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THE REV. J. G. WOOD, M.A.: A
MEMOIR.

Quite suddenly, on the 3rd of Maich
last, while absent from homo upon asome-
what prolonged lecturing tour, the Rev.
John George Wood, author of more than
one hundred books upon natural history
subjects, was struck down by mortal sick-
ness, and passed away after only a few.
heurs of suffering. Less than forty-eight
heurs before his death lie delivered his last
" sketch-lecture" at Burton-on-Trent ; on
the following day-Saturday- hetravelled
te Coventry, where a lecture hîad been ar-
ranged for the Monday, and succeeded in
reaching the house of an old friend vith
whom he had promised te stay.. But almost
immediatcly after his arrival he was seized
with violent pain, which he at once knew
to be the beginning of the end. And at
sunset on the Sunday ho died.

Mr. Vood w-as born iin London on July
21st, 1827, and was the son of a voll-known
surgeon, who for somo years hold the post
of chenical lecturer at the ~Middlesex
Hospital. At the unusually early age of
seventeen, ho matriculated at Morton Col-
loge, and notwithstanding his youth hie was
elected Jackson Scholar in the following
year, and in 1848 lhe graduated.as iachelor
in Arts, proceeding te his Master's degree
three years later. Being still several years
short of the prescribed age for candidates
for ordination, ho now spent soie little
tinme in systematic labor iii the Anatomical
Museunm of Christ Church, Oxford, and
there it was that he obtained that thoroughi
knowledge of comparative anatomuy which
in after life served hîinm so well. uIn 1852
ho received ordination at the lhands of
Bishop Samuel Wilberforce, then of Oxford,
and preached until 1872, in which year,
finding lis family increasing, and his name
fast becoming a houselhold word in the
land, he abandoned stipendiary clerical
work and finally adopted literature as his

profession.
His first book, however-the smafler

"Natural History"-had appeared no less
than ton years before, andhad b'eenfollbwed
by a translation of Alphonse Karr's charm-
ing w-ork, '"'A Tour round miy Garden"
by his own " Anecdotes of Animal Life,"
in two -substantial volumes ; and by the
two hand-books which first brouglht his
naie into prominencO-viz., " Couimon
Objects of the Sea Shor" and L"Commonî
Objects of the Country." With such favor
was the latter of these more especially re-
coived by the public that ne less than
thirty-six thousand copies were sold in the
course of a single week. .Next followed a
smail book' for boys, entitled "ThePlay.
groùnd," and thon Mr. wood entered

upon his largest and most important work, usoor for that of thoir young. And the
the second "Natural History." Mr. Wood entered upon what must be con

This appeared in monthly parts, the first sidered as the busiest portion of an unusu
of which w-as published in 1859, tho year of ally busy life.
Mr. Wood's . niarrings. The best artists For two years he w-as now simultaneously
were pressed into the service, no expese ngagcd upon two large and importan
was spared: by .the publiihers-Messrs. .works-" Bible Animals" and the "Illus
Routledge & Co.-and in thirty-six nun- trated Natural History of Man." Both o
bers the whole was completed, the 'entire these-the latter a companion to the large
animal kingdom having been accurately "Natural History"-wereissuedin periodi

THÈ REV. J. G. .WOOD. M.A.

described, from the great anthropoid apes
down to tlhé infusoria and the sponges.
Almost before the MS. was conpletcd the
still better knlown "Honmes without Hands"
was commenced, comprising a full account
of the various dwellings constructod by
animals of all kinds, cither for thoir own

cal formi, and thus for twenty-four conse-
cutive inonths Mr. Wood was obliged to
send in a double quota of MS., besides
performing all the heavy labor connected
awith the revision of proofs and the correc-
tion of artists' blocks. Still lie fo'und tinie,
however, for occasional contributions to

,n magazine literature, and also acted as
- honorary curate of St. John's Parish
- Church, Erith (for twelve years in all), be-

sides undertaking the tuition and manage-

Iy ment of the choir.
t : It iay well be imagined that Mr. Wood's
., leisure tine at this period was of the
f scantiest, and indeed only a man of the
r strongest constitution could have performed
- the manifold duties which he unsparingly

iiposed upon himself. Often at his desk
before five o'clock in the morning, ho.
usually wrote steadily for thrce hours, and
then, witlh little regard for weather, he
would set off for a sharp run of just over
threemilosalonga specified course., Always
a good athlete, and skilled froni his boyhood
in gymnastic exercises of every kind, this
run-completed without a check, and con-
cluding vith the ascent of a long and steep
hill-occupied little more than twenty
minutes, and was immediately-followed by
a cold bath and by breakfast. Theni camo
steady work until luncheon at half-past
one, after which a couple of hours were
spent in repose ; and thon followed work
again until half-past seven. Almost in-
mediately after dinner Mr. Wood again re-
turned to his desk, not to leave it until
after eleven ;.and so was accomplished a
daily talc of work which probably few
writers of any age have exceeded.

This great pressure of literary labor ivas
followed by a comparative lull, of whicl
Mr. Wood availcd himself te take up choir
training upon a far larger scalo than over.
before. Being requested to undertake the
Precentorshlip of the Canterbury Diocesan
Choral Union ho consented, and immedi-
ately set to work in lis own energetic wvay
to brmng tho annual festivals te the lighest
possible degree of perfection.

Se enthusiastically did Mr. Wood work
at this labor of love-for his precentorship
was entirely honorary-that at the last of
the seven great festivals whicli he conducted
the choir consisted of no less than twelve
hundred voices, all those of bona fide
choristers of the diocese, whilo the mîusie
reached a state of perfection which had
never before been attaincd. No one who
ever attended one of those wonderful ser-
vices is aver likely te forget the seoemingly
cndless procession of white-robed choris-
ters, as it wound slowly througlh the grand
old cloi.sters and up the stately nave, or
the effect of the great wave of sound which

came rolling into every corner of the mighty
building from thecvast body of voices in the

choir.- But tho demanda made by the pro-
liminary orgaiization upon Mr. Wood s
time increased with eacl succeeding year,
his health suffered fronm the. constant
travelling and the ceaseless anxity, and in

1875. lie found limself compelled, with
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nuah . regret, to relinquish the baton of strange nachine upon his knecs. Always
olice into other hands. porfectly indifferent to any attention which

Meanwhile, however, bis peu had been is proceedings night excite, lie would1
by no ians idle ; one by one fivo other work steadily on for hours, quite undis-1
works were produced. turbed by the curious gaze of his fellow-

But now a serions accident befoll Mr. passengers ; and so he contrived, even dur-
Wood. Running lhastily down a steep ing lis prolonged lecturing tours, to pro;
lill upoi a dark night in order ta catch duce the daily tale of MS., althougl
the last train, vith a -bag in his-left hand frequently travelling, day after day, fron
and a valking-stick between the fingers of dawn alinost till dusk.
lis rigut, ho slunibled and fa]! over a hoap As a supplemientary profession, this lee-t
of rnbbisli w-ich had carelssly been lft turinig w-as notadopted until1879, altihoughl
in the very nuiddle.of the pathway, anud for somte fiftecen years previously he ladwcich w-as quite invisible iii the darkness. occasionally appeared uponl the platformu.v
Unablo to save hinmself, lais wlîole uighit Ha usually illustrated lis remî.arks by thetcama upainr tf ufornnte otribtlaud,t ai.d of colored chalks. Theserapid sketches,ttwo figers o f w ic tw-re bath islocitel performed i full view of the audience, noand broken (one oi to places), wh al- doubt contributed very greatly to the in-mot ail the bues of the îma]iu W01*O 1aise variable success <i is lectures. Was bird,
fractured. Scarcely alive to the extent of be sucs or is lecturescWbid,
the injury, hiowever, Mr. Wood proceeded beast, fishi, or inisect being described, its
on hisnurn (unertaken to assdst acerid counterfeit presntinent, glowing witli
o .lus juriic .(unldertakeîut< îssisl a cla- brilliant colors, gradually apl.peared on theCii .friend), and, although iii great pain,,otblack E xcontrived ta perform the services of the ria tlk cativas, ave-ry nue oxact, every

follwinginrnig. Natrallythiouded ot brugt ou with arvlus fidelity.o owng mrnin. auraly th woudedWas somte difficult detail of structure.being,hand suffered still inoro fromt the want of .xruîB alua iflicnlt o s c in g
immnediate attention, and for montlhs after- explamoiud, îan accurate sketch m ade all•
wards it w-as coniletely useless, while rp
nover to the end of lis life did il regain is nusonception or wVant of comprhliensig.
old strength and f steiss. r-riil 'sTlus eye and car were tauight together,listeary work foste mtdi inss. e vlile the interest of the audience wasLitcruîry w-aik foîr soinc tiine was now nover sufforcd ta fluig, andi the dry dletails J.
quito out of the question-foi. Mr. Wood tIvrsffrdt faad h r0dtisciou ne te uestonor amanuenso . f classificatory science w-ae never inflictedculil uever dictate to 11aiauiuieiui5s. tpnOet
Ainowm. the Christmas books of 1878, 'ow- upon thiim.
ever. a ,pcarediis lonig-projected edition of Two successive winters-those of 1883-4
Charles Waterton's fainous "Wanderingsin ad 1884-5-Mr. Wood spent in the United
SouthAmnerica,"coiîprisinga fullbiography States, and there lie delivered lis lectures1
of the celebrated traveller (with whom Mr. in alinost all the principal towns. ,
Wood had been personally acquaiinte), the During the last few years of hîis life,
unaltered text of the "Waniidriigs" thein- Mr. Wood residedi at St. Peter's, nea-
selves, and a compreliensive explanator-y Margate, in the neiglborhood of which
index. Thuis was the book rendered, as nearly thirty years previously, ost of the
never had it been before, intelligible ta hei vostigations for lis " Coniniai Objects of
general publie, and a second e ditioi was the Son Shore" nd bcen carried oni. Re
called for almost before the first was fairly noaw becaiec a constant visitor to the
published. meilnagerie of that town, whbere lie was on

Amiong bis later works was, " Ilorse and very friondly termis with the lions and
Man," a work whici eibodied the results tigers, whose favor lie securedc by the
of a vast ainountt of practical rescarcli and simple expedient of presenting theni w-ith.
personal inivestigation, and whici waus de- paIper balls oi which a few drops of lavon-: h
signîed principally to point out the evils dur wa'tner had! been sprinkled. Over tlese b
resulting froin the use of beiring-reins and the animals in qîuestionî uscd to becomosc *.
blinkers, and especially froin the system ahinost wild with doliglht, holding the balls .i
of horse-shoeig at the resomit tiie in close to tihcir nostrils, eagerly snfifing in
vogue. . the fascinating odor, and showing thir- k

Mr. Wood's views upon this latter ioint leasure by loud and prolonged purrinigs- v
wren at first received with coitempt andI Beforc very long they caie to know the i
ridicule rather than with approval, but. donor perfectly wiell by sighut, and, recog- 7
this lhe had fully expected. Se miluch in- nizing haimî in the distance, vould herad
torested Opposition hiad in the firstiinstance is approacl wisth agty-roarings nd withi tô
ta be ovorca that lie did nota atall des- altics expressive ofhbe utuost exciteenl.-
pair of ultimnato success ; and by-and-by A icdhey wlouc feoly allow hîimu to stroke
letters began ho -reaci iii-atl irst e-y or lianidle the, or to pull out andi ispéct 1
occasioally, afterwards with -greater fe- thcir claws, just as' twenty years lire-o
quency-in whluichlI the writers informuîed hîimîî viously, le hadl doune with the lions:uand r
that they hald carefully followeu out his tigers of the Zdological Gardens in .o
suggestiois, with the result that their shoo- Regeit's Park. - •..1

less lhorss, after several nonths of hard All aiinals, however, instinctively "took pi
work upon ordinary inacadanuized roads, ta" Mr. Wood, and during inost of his
wore in far btter condition than w-hen mîueals a favorite cut sat upon bis shoulder, s
they iad beenî shod. Sucli ltters were and aiiother usually lay coiled up by lis.
aiwaays a source of great pride to hiim, and side while it work. Outside -lis- w'indov,lie mado frequent reference to.themi in the ton, was generally a coipiy- of smal -
mnany lectures whichhlil deliveredI upou the birds whihi lie regularlyfedi with >orrid
subjact in various parts of the 1kimgdoin. bret-cru ibs, and- -snill scraps of matfun l

In 1887 appeared the last bâiltne of Mr. over-y morning, andi which alvays becaine Su
Wood's already publislied works, under the very clamorous and iiportlunalte as cight uc
title of " Man and his Haunidiw-ork," in 0clock approaclied. Aid, finally, living fi>
whichl was t-racd tlghegruaul levae af ihe creatures of various kiids--toadls. frogs

0 f h'led l1 Rsolhuman race froi saîvagery ta civilization, .logs, suîakes, chliunehons, izards, Sa
as shown by the works of their lhanîds. A scorpions even-were ilvays ta >e sean oi ofi1
few inonthis ltier thle lonsg list wascoiapleted a rcur lis table, wliera le could wlatchl wm
by the issue, îunîder tle auspices of. the hem ns he worked without fear of alarm- W
Religious Tract Society, of theI "Handy inu thein. -'_ 1à
NautiiralHislory," a book inteinded prin- In iprivate life Mr. Wood ivas ahways W
cipauly far the lise of boys, and givinig a ouse of thel most delightful Of conipanions;' thpleasantl and chatty description of the full of huinor nd anecdote, ne reay ta li
prmaud 'ertebrate annuls. A larger and talk upon any topic which iight present sw
more important.work, " The Dominion of itself -that - of politics alonîe excepted. Co
Mblun, is rîa1% lithe press, au will b Upon p>arty -questions no one could per- ha.sîbi sle curly in the autuin by Messrs. sundie huin t say a ivord. Ho inpartially :W
Richard Bentley and Co. read the iewspapers of either side, but andThrouglhout his literary career of thirty- inuvariably kept lis opinions to hiinself. dis
seveui yers Mx-. Wood was a constant con- No doubt the consiant wcar an tear of s itributar taemuisiras peniodicuils, and! also, Mn. Voujds alibaviaus life Prepured the u
f or sone time, himuself edited " The Boys' way for tIe altack vich carrieii h off. 19).
0wi Magazine. Bodily veariness seencl to be fargttePantly, ia doubt oiîig. b' the serious wlien once lue lad his audience beforo hiui Hoaiujury Icisluan d, rbeforeoferred ho, and and his drawing-chalks in his hand, and -hepartly ho the incessant use of the pen, Mr. aveuy sentence s.ioui'èd te de l est Cent
WodwsvstdsmPer eysnenesóe h epinterestdid 1Wood ivas visited sanie yeans silice with whihi lia took in lis subject, every hearol- bee
threualnings of the dreaded " writer's folt that it was al rei!l pleasure tO hin1 lo utacranip." wih t tercfol- -Pnclased a type speak upoin it. But the coasoless stramis noiw-nIter, -ivic latterly accomwpanied .hliun did its fatal work, and we cnnot but fol
ave pou Ila frcqueut josirueysi niany of. Qhat if Mr Wood lhad worked less hliard, rlus nmagazine articles bing iuposed hile less iicessantly, wo should have lhaud hunis I
actualy in thie ruailw-ay carriag, with the 1 witl us still.-From the Sundagc, Magazine. for

. - -4
A.'MIESSENGER.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL MUSIC.
To conduct properly the music in t

Sabbati-selioal soinetluing more is nîeede
besides a oil and c ltivîted vice. T i
coniîuiand is ta wl-onshl in spirit nde!
trtl. Te cauîduct.tlue songs of thdeBanu
tuy s o tilat good iîay îesult, luet uusanb
a child of God in ordor to siug iii spirit il
truth. Lot the leader realize 1is rosuan
bility; lut schîool and director pray ov
the work, reionibering that an influeuii
eithuer for veal or w-o is to be shown b
the vork. Try this plan ;-see if succe
will not crown your efforts. God wilI ble
the work and use it ls ua divine umethod i
trutli.

STEP BY STEP.
Stap by stop li leads bis victii
To the verge of dread despair,

Hurls hînî oer the brink of ruin,
.Laughs, and leaves hii helpless thera.

Widowed hicartsand houes, deserted,
Helpless ehilldren orphans made-

What a picture t God of mercy,
- Let this cruel tide-be stayedt"

SCHOLARIS' NOTES.
(Prom International Question Book.)

LESSON IV.-JULY 28.
13RAEL ASKING FOR A KING.-I San. 8

4-:20-
COMnîT VERsEs 4,7.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Navcrtlualess the people rafnsed la abcy thiyolceof Saiiua; and they-snd, Ny; but w'eioe

havea king over us.--1Sani. 8:19.
CENTRAL TRUTH. .

We should seek ta know God's will rather thar
nsist on our own.

DAILY READINGS.
M. 1 Sain. 8:1-22.T. Sout. 17:14-20.
W. 1 Kings 12: 1-1,.
Ti. Acts 13:16-33.'
F. 118. 106: 1-15.
Sel. Ps. 118: 1-16.
Su. Matt. 23: 29-39.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
4. The ecders of )s-ael: thel heads of familles
a lcaduag poisons, forniîg a kid of ecgisla

ribes andiperverted justice (v. 3). 6. Tcething
di.s.piaasec Saet .- t was- not w-rong au have
1kmn '(Denii. 17: 14-20). but the reques w-as a slupon- lis adiiinistratii, r a adjrctionof Ged. ut ne
amsnt taehcis nobleanaud ]ali)aetnation uîs Goi.-ould h)ave tei ta hon nV]- diiithy dsime r
Lin. -(1 T o eik other nations.. (2) To have aiisi ble leader for war -. 2,. <31 To give unity t
haeunationi. (4) Saueul woauld înot lonag ho ablei t.uIe thmciii, and huis sons were net fit for te place.
. They ae nvot rejected lthe, chiefly, but the
!.ave i-ejectcd viae:- lu rejer'tiag Suuiiîol. Houv l

''y bldnotasik w-lut wais bi ut w-ae e
,rninedc to huav-e Itieir owin wny. (2) Theay weareiiwilling ta be such a nation as Gol thoughi
est. (3) They wanted success without obedi-
ncre, and hoped they could have it by a king.) Thcy distrusted God as their i-nvisible leader.
,' Ther uuîotive las lad.-oi be like other na-

oius. 9. Jleai-Icei«unto their valve: grani thuetu
eqicst. For so sinful a peple tkngluas ia
est, asa npunlshmeuîant for thcir.not being imore
"rtliy. I. This sill'bcvthem an of a t/ic khag:
1) Ha wauild hî-uîg la hnxury ni lime paaplas ex-ense. (2) He woild limit theirfreedons. 3) le
eoul lmîpose high taxes and drain the wealthof
11.0 pole. -

UBJECT: REJECTING OUR SAVIOUR AND
* - GOD.

QUESTIONS.

1. W1iv THE IsRAELITES REJEcTED GoD (sS. 4,
20).-Who came ta Samueli with a messageY
'ho were the elders? Where did they lind
amuelî i Wh't was their requesti? What cir.
istances probuîbly lad tlucuuta ask fora kinig"luis tinieî (11:1-3; 12:12.) t1Vlait n'ask he
rst reauson.-giv-ent IIowv old was Samuel?
hiat was thoescecund reason? ilowdid Siuiel's
is behlaveV'(v. 3> How did it comle ihai

uiiiel haud such bad sons i Walit does Paul sat.ue love o moneyi (1 Tim . 6:10.) What Is a
ibol Whmat sios arise fi-oincavctosîss?liat w-as tho tAtir-renson for askiugouking
hat was thefourth reason
I. HoW TInEYI REJEcTED GoD (vs. 6-9.)-How
I th icquest of lue eIders affect Samuel?
lîy u-she dlsllnseaiî Whni hallîi he donc for
upeaolei (12:1-5.23.) Wera t.hey iisgratefiul?
7hat did Snimuail do in tfus, trial? \1huiit boasexan tachd us (James 5 ) Wat an-
er did hue receive fromî Godi How was the
urseof the Israelites a rejcction of God? îWas
wrong ta have a kingl (Deut. 17:14.) Who
d beenthe king of Israel hitherto (12:12.)
lhat had he donc for thenui (12: 8-15.) Hlad ha
er failed them when they had been obedient
idho3-atit Hcîv w-nsile rcquucsî aithe peoisaatrasi of Gay Who is Oui îghtof l kig
hat lis1 for as ta rojch hihfuu7Ii whiat ways
t daEt Wloat hias lue donD for us?
III. Tuaz ErEc's OF REJECTXNG GaD (Vs. 10-
-Wbat funiher î-arziing diii Saimuiel glu-a thu
!ople What wNould be the manner of tua kingiv wouid ha briini luxury, and tend ta wuar?
w w-ould ho restriet theirlibertyi How would
Imposc high taxes? Give an example on]y a
tury later. (I Kings10:16-29; 12il-14.} Whyd God answer such a prayer1 Would ut have
n batterif theyhaldbcangood enoughitohave
ir prayer deaid? (Ps. 106: 15). Isat wise for
aIways t pray Thy w-ill b donc i1What evils
v coma to thoso w-ho reject Godi 1

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
nThe best ai nn sontimes have bad chil-
nl. Wc oflan.caracstly.desire luuings ual besI
us te hava. .

III. Thero may be sin and folly as well as dan-
gr in the desiraytabe likoothaerpeople.

led LESSON V.-AUGUST 1.

ie SAUL CHOSEN OFTHE LORD.-l Sain. 9:

Ce COMMIT1 VEiRsEs 15, 16.le-
d GOLDEN TEXT.
si- o kings reign, and princes neeree justice.
is--Pro'. 8: 15.

Mr CENTRAL TRUTH.
ce God guides us to tha kingdon to which lie calis
y "s.
ss DAILY READINGS.

M. 1 Sam. 9:1-11.
i . Sain. 9:1527.in '%. 1 Samn. 10: 1-16.Th. 1 Saut.10: 17-25.
F.- 1 Sai. il: 1-15.Sa. Ps.2: 1-12.
Su. Ps.72:1-20,

HELPS OVER. HARD PLACES.
Wo flndadoiubleleadingbi God. InI the versesprcvious ta the lesson, Sat is seul,o ut to seeksomae strayed asses, and is unconsseiuly led ltltanah and ta Saiul. 15, Now the. Lord ete:her San.mel is guided to Saul, and the choice ofhim as kmig. 16. Save my people, etc: thissliowstliat the Plillistines aere gathering for lai attack

iipon Israel, and this vas probably anc ireason
why he people wero sa anoxius for a king. 18.
The sicr: ona who sees: aprophet. 19. 2hchiffl
plaecc: a hill wlierc sacrillces were offered, there
.oingno central place of worship. 20. Oia'whlom
tr.s ai in .eirto cf J.ra ont that t srael de-siras hum. but ta hijai wauld conta ait 1liat wasmost desirablein Israel.-tiokingly aWier and
w.alth. 31. Bcnjamite of thé smalest of the
tîribes: at the iiniberiing, iit Mos'tUnie, ii. Nv'isnex te ote sinallaes (Nuin. 1:37), and il. had

eat ,i been înlmost extinguished (Judlg. 20: 46).
22.rT h : priest'a chaliber. About
the rest of the people worshipped atsidai2
Samniet said, et.: this was ta show Saul tit
lits comn lng liait beau forescen and plreparcl fo.25. Gonmrncd /ith Saut: antta stat ro th
country and the duties of a king. Upon flic topofthc e usc: t niost caifortab pLCo11 suni-
nmer was the flat roof's of the hoeuses. 2f. 'liespriy: the dawn, the day-spring. Samntet
cailld Saul Io the top of the house: net to thetop, but n*pacithe toi), wir Saut had beau sleep-
ing.
SUBJECT ENTERING UPON THE KING

DOM.
QUESTIONS.

1. GOD'SGUIDANcE TOTIHE KINGDOM(vs. 15-21).-Mho was Sat ti (v. s) What %as eis fli-anGe <v. 2.) Relataelue story of (lhe way lia was.s led to Sainul. (3-14.) low was Saiuel guidei
* r go iaka selu a hioice of Saut ?(vs. 15.17.)
hWlierc did'.hey inca),? Wliat clii Siqinuel tellSaiul about his fither's asses? iWlaii.t dîdl hit

about Saul's futureI Meaning oi all tlie :lsir
a1io 15mai 1" 1aw diii Sautl roceiva 1h18 ]lutr?- Did tlis show a riglit spirit?

What are e latight here about God's gulding
provideice IHow is this a Coifort aui ell, to

4s 1 )ocs God gide is by mcans ioflittle tlingsl
Wiat doas Jesus say about thei way ta greater

.things? (Luko 16: 10 ; Math. 25: 29.)
IL TuE NOMINATIO.N OF SAUL FOR KINo (vs.

. tlace iid ha e agiveS at fe oas h îawiiany
'were tlere 1 ln wliat place did Samiuil tlik avr-the almairs of the nation with him i What did. Sainuel do te Saul il his way home? (10:1.)How was Saul prepared for his worki (10:3-10.)Wliat qiialitles lad Saul that fltted him ta bc
king?

o Doas Gou prarea s for wliatever voik e lis
afor uis ta do?î-' Has lie placad cach fli s iituahworld for sane speciai w-ork? Are theregreat;

possibilitics of good in aci of us i
111. TnE ELECTION OF SAUL (10: 17-27). H1ow

w-as Sautl osen oking aofthe opli eI -that
place? Vas (lie fceliig unaniniaus foi îii?

IV. Tuic REAL INAUGURATION OF SAUL (11:
1-15).-What encny made an attack uipon a city
af Ismrel? Tell the story. 1ow did Saut suin-
ilion (liapcopli? hat w-as theissue a tlic coui-test! Wlîat was the affect upon the peoplel

V. Niîw TEsTAMIENT LionT.-Who is our right-ful king? (Matt.4: 10; 6: 9-10: Luke 10: 27; Rev.
4:11 : 1 Tim. 1:17.) Iow should we choose anud
acknîowlcdge î 11s1 asour king? (John 12:26;
11ev. 3:20 ::14.) Ta w-ha),kndm r -called ? (Rav. 1:6; 3: 21: 5:910; Luko 22:29
30.) 1ow ara we prepared for It? (Hlb. 13:20,
21; John 16:13; Romn.8:14; Heb.10:15, 10.)

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

I. Gads guidiig providenc is ovr ait.IL The suîsalcst tliags riglîtly iisad ma3- cadta the largest issues. Saul sought for stray asses
aînd foiiiîd a kinigdont.ilr.iThere is iîcarcely a limit to the possibilities
ai ouîr ]ive-s,IV. If God has a work for us ta do, lis Spirit,
will prepare us for it.

LESSON CALENDAR.
(TAýti-ciQuarter, 1880.)

1. July 7.-Sniuel called of God.-1 Sam3: 1-14.
2. Jul 14.-TheSorrowful death of Eli.-1 San.

1:1.18.
3. July 21.-Samuel the Roformer.-1 Sam. 7:

1-12.
4. Jy 28.-Isrel Asking for a uling.-î

Sai. 8 i 4.20.
5. Ahx. 4.-Saul Ciosen of Me Lord.-I San.

: i15-27.
6. Aug. 11.-Samuel's Farewell Address.-1

Sam.12:1-15.
7. Aug. 18.-Saul Rojected by the Lord.-1 Sam.

15:10-23.
8. Aug. 25.-The Anointing of David.-1 Sam.

16:1-13.
9. Sept. 1--David and Golint.h.-1 Sam. 17:32.51.

10. Sept. 8.-David and Jonathan.-1 Sani. 20:
1-13.

11. Sept. 15.-David sparing Saul.-1 Sain. 21:
1-17.12. Sept. 722.-Deatah of Saul and his Sons.-1
San. 31:1-13.

13. Sept. 29.-Rove e and Teiperance.-1 Sam.

25:23.31 and 35.38. il
s-
jjéÇ.,
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
THE EVOLUTION OFMRS. THOMAS

BY MRS. MARY H. FIELD.

(Coutomned.)
The lines on hier face looked very res

lmmrx, as sue brushîed itiay- btho texrs an(
s>1.1 sd up lier little eli-1vor Bible te tro

a few words of solace before she went dow
stairs te spend the last hour of the evem
inîg in ai entirely inw ay>. hîe opeie
very naturallyat her favorite Serîmon o
the Motint, and reaid wiit ie iappreciation
".Be not anxious for your life, whatL y
shall cat, or what ye shall drink ; nor ye
for your body, what y shxalil put o1. I
not the life more tiini meat, and the bod
more than rxaiiiient ?"

She bowed her head dowu overi the book
a1 little while, and thei she went i don'.
stairs with ai air of cheerful resolution
Shie w'ent straighttoward lier work-basket
gathered up x'd arranged its contents, an
put the basket aw'alxy in its plice.

" Going to bed, mammaiia .1'said Mary.
'No, miy dear; I'ni going to reada

while, like the rest of you."
There was ,a general looking up, and

then an outburst of question and congra
tulation. Albert w'as on the point of iak-
ing an ironical remark, but Mary checked
himî 'with in ncager, " Tiat's too nice t
believe. Here is the best place, mxaima
Albert, brine mmnanii's chair right here.
No v what are you going to read, ianmina
Lob me got the book-or is it a magazixm
or paper '

or guss the Joitrnal will do for to
nig," -manswered b emobier, similing

I dou't think l' l attacIk anythincg very
duel, juat yet."

Mary looked puzzled, and even Mr.
Tholmias scexied awarc of soicthiinxg pecu
liai'ii ine atxuoapiore xus VMry bx'ouguî:
h >er xxt hr bue good ol d Chio'cIî Jo>xî'xud

NothinOg more was said, however, and
t me fxiily went back to their previous oc
cupatiois. No one of tiemi haxppened to
sec the xmother"s sudden start and chaune
of color as she camie upon iand began to
emi mi aticle iiaded wi t he inysterioux

ixîtials .L.S.O.
If an audible voice froma eiaven had

fallei upon thec ar of the saud and troubled
notbr of the Tionmiasn 1isu s iollbcou
bîrdi>' ha'e brougit more surpise . 'c
boliovcd li.a specia»l pro videnice li a vaiguu,

nexirx u y, 1but noi iin e oxperince
hid ever seemed so direct and personal, se
fathierly-kind, as this. The letters hiad
caughmt hier attention, and. then shie had
remad i dozenlines bi forc she could quite
take in the idea, a dozen niore before she
could believe lier cycs. Why, here was a
plan exactly fitted te lier needs ! There
wvore other souls, thien, as hungry and
thirsty as hier own, and hure was the
manna dropping froxm ithe sky, the wter
gushing fromi the rock, in response to their
famisled cry. Soie women wocild have
hîad doubts and fears. lest this curriculun
of scientific and hiastorical and literary
study night prove too long and diflicult
for their tired feot ; but our ieroine Iad a
dauitless spirit. She waxs usd to hxtard
work. The discipline of all thesejrears of
toil had not only hardenmed lier ixuscles,
but strenîgbtxhoed lier will. She slowly ro-
road the whole article, tlhatnked God, and
took courage. Should she keep xer
thoughits anid plans to hersolf ? she queried
silently, .or should shie talk lit over wibh
theni all and ask their ielpm and sympathy ?
The youger boys had gone to bed, so there
were oIly Albert and the girls to be cou-
fronted withi the sclienio; but th poor
mother felt strangi>ely shy before these
youxng sciolars. Suc mîado up hier nixnd,
however, to take theinc to the council,
and so struck wonimanfully ite the subject.

" Here's someothing in the paper that in-
tor'sts Ie very nuch," suc said, witi a
little treior in lier voice, "and as you all
secm te be about through your lessons I
guoss l'Il read l i alouid."

"Yes," assented Mary, just a trifle
slowly, lest the intoresbing matter should
prove rather dull te youthfullisteners.

•"It is about a new society-a sort of
sciool for old folks ; th i is what i says,"
and Mrs. Thomas rond the clear prefatory
explanation, and thei the aiiii and method
and proposed plan of study for the Chau-
tauqua Literary and Scientifle Circle,
- The children took, it -in silence, .very
much as they would have taken a short

sermon, and then Alberb said, jocosel1
', Well, what does lb prove "

S "It proves," said his mother,- "tha
everybody isn't satisfßed witi the book
learning they have wlhen they're twent
years old" (here Amy gave Albert a sign
ficant nudge with ber elbow), "and tha
thero is a chance for then to do soroemoret studying even after they are forty; and,t sie slonly added, II'îm one of the peopl

n- tiat feel so."d Mary drcw lier chair close boside lic
n iniother and took lier toil-wori liand
:I You dear old Iamia,', she said, II yoi

e: know more tlian forty girls and boys, book
t or nu books."

I That's all very well foryou to say
y '.arybut there'a anothier side to it, au
y i gi g.t be a-a- she couldxn't quit

k trust herself with the new word which sh
tîad skipped eacli tixun mreadixg-'' I'xx

. going to jim."

. Mr. Thomas, who was wariing his fee

d at the grate, suddenly woke up. "Joi
what V he asked.

"Mother is going te collegO," said Al
bort. 0

Mtaminma is going to stolp workiixg foi

d us every blessed inute,i morning; noo
and might," said Mary, - and gomig to do

iwhat she has a mind to forty minutes every
d sigle day, and 'i gomig to helxp lhier

o ere, maimiia, let's have the paper. Now,
. papa, you listen." Again the C.L.S.C.

article was rexad, and this tiunîe with all the
?'igor that Miss Mary's elocuitonary train-
ing could bring te bear upon it.

e Mr. Thomas seemed considerably dazed,
but made no comments or objections.

"Sec," said Mary ; " there's a 'Pacific
. Coast branich' just organized, and so of

course, we can find out all about.it riglht
away. Mxamiîxa shall 'bolonig,' shan't she,
papa? Aiid what's this first boock ?" rai
on lier voluble young tongue. "Grce 's
Short Ilistory of the English Poolu?
WIiy, that's te very book they've just
bouglt for our school library, and l'Il bring
it home to-mnorrow !"

\Vell, I guess you and mother will run
0it without mny help," said Mr. Thomas,

judging by the way you go on."
sI'mgoing to hîelp 'rurn it,' too," saidc

ii>', kissimg lier mother good-nigit.

xi AndIae i 1for eprofessorship ni the

"6 For ny part," said Mr: Thomas, "'l'Il
ry and footthe bills. .-.
And so it came about that before New

-Year's Dxay, 1880, Mrs. Richard Thomas,
'f San Luis, becaxme a Chautauquan and
wvas duly enrolled as such upon the secre-
ary's books at San Jose..

(Toue Contined.)

TWO POINTS OF VIEW.
Pink and yellow oxalis, red geraniums

ixd fuchlsias in one window, and a round,
laughing face looking out of another,-this
%as what we saw day after day. When-
over car Nuiber Onepassed, the rosy face
was xt the window.

The driver, a pleasant-looking young fel-
low, with the bluest of blue eyes, and fuzzy
yellow hair, never failed to see the black
eyes that looked out at in, and to smile
or wavo hlis haxndkerchief as lie passèd.

Oie day the car stopped in front- of the
louse, and a girl came out and got in. It
was lier face thabxt we ad seen at the win
dow, and we looked at lier witi a mixture
of curiosity and interest. In her arins she
carried a large, shapeless bundle, which,
when she unwrapped the red shawl that
was wound around i, proved to be a baby,
fat and blue-eyed, who looked at each of us
in turn, wonderingly, while lie sucked the
fingors of one little hand.

The car stpped again, . and two ladies
came in ; they were evidontly acquainted,
and in order to give theix seats together
the girl gave lier seat to one of thei and
sat down by me. She glanced at me once
or twice, and seemng, or. perhapsfeeling,
my friendly attitude, said, half-shyly, "I
sec you in this car very often-you sec, I
'most always look out when I know Jack
will be passing."

"Ihxbave sen you, too," I answered, "I
suppose this is your bxaby?'"

"Yes," sme said, proudly, " Jaek's and
mixne. Don't you think he looks -like
Jack?"

" Yes, very muuch. But you look foung
to b married and. have a baby às old as
this little fellow."

" Well, I'n Ioler than I look,--I'ni.past

y; cigliteen. Seu m iy earrinîgs,--tlicy were
prosent from Jack on iy latt birthda

it axnd the baby gave me .a butter-kil
:- Of course, Jack bouglit it, but it was a pi
y soent from the baby just the sanie. I su
i- pose you keep house ?"
it I told lier I. did.
e " Se do I. We have one real larf
" room, iand it's fixed so it's just as goode
e two would b. Whenit I was at honie w

lad a whole lieuse, but I think o>ne roo
r is a great dealmiiicer, -you can sec all th
. pretty thmigs you'.ve got, right thore ; y
nu don't have te go uto otier rooims te loo
s at theni.

Din t you think we were lucky to b
, able to get aroom ithat looks out on ti
d street ? And we lhave another wimdov
e too ; that looks out into a lunber-yard, xanî
a I!vc watched thie toans and the me2n coim
i ing and going so iuch that I k-now thi

naines of soie of the horses and whe
t soceof the men live.

''But I like the front wimdows best
sec the trous on the corner of A- Stre

- wien they arc brown in autunu, and the
Mhen they are bare ii winter. New ti

r leaves will soonb b out, and tien won'
they look pretty ?V

Agmiixi the car stopped. She got up an
y wrapped theshawl around the baby. "

get off bore," she said, smiiiing. "I'ngo
img te get a dress for the baby. Good-by
I hope l'l sec you again soxme tiie."

" Wlitan outlandisi-lookinggirl sai>
one of the ladies on the opposite aide o
the car as soon as the girl was out of licar
ing. " Oh dear, how slow this car goes
I wislh the drivers iad te go faster througl
parts of the city whre there's nothing tc
see."

She did not seem to be an ili-nature
woman ; lier face was pleasant, and her
i manners wcre good, but she was thouglht
less. The "' outlandisi-lookiug girl," wh
saw beauty cverywherc, was happier, an
would malke others liappier than shc wh
iad a " whole liouse" te liva i, and on
jeycd niany advantages which the othe
nover dreaied of possessing.

It is not niaterial possessions nor the
lack of tiemi that makes riches or poverty.
but a contentedmnind.- Youth's Compan ion

TIGHT SHOES AND HIGH HEELS.
Nothing gratifies nie more than te see

wopiin.,weariug what is called a commnion
snso shoce with a broad toc and a low wide
hel. I feel that it is as goodas a health
insurance policy. It was said in my iear-
ixbm the other day, "No lady buys any.
thing nowadays but comnion seise shoes,
the high lheeled, narrow-solcd things are
left for poor shop girls and servaxnts."
Poor girls .indeed. I pity thexm. The
case and grace with whicli a woman wear-
ing comion sense shoes nioves and walks,
compared with the novenients of a weoman
tilted on up high narrow heels arc as the
inotion of a swan on the lakce t that of a
dronedxary i tbe desert. Parents wlio are
wise will never allow thecir obildren to wear
tight, short shoes with higi or narrow
hels, which are se prejudicial te bealth
and m reality to niorals ; for the very mot
of the idea of a high.hcelies in that un-
worthy pride and desire -to attraçt attenl-
tien whicih is subversive of truc mnorality.

ABOUT HASH.
I wish any one who soeers at "bash"

could have breakfasted with nie at a quaint
New Jersey farnhouse the otherday. Tche
appearance of the disi was as full of poectry
as a June morning. There werc just six of
us at .the table. A large, fiat platter con-
tained six delicately toasted slicos of crust-
less bread, on each of which were nounded
as mîuch lîash as tey would hold. Ex-
quisitely poacied eggs surrounded theso,
alternated with sprigs of parsley, with a
bit of golden butter crownimag cach snowy
globe. Te make this ideal hash, take the
tbin part of a roast rib were stroaks of
fat intersect the lean, and chop very fine
three,parts of mîeat with one of cold boiled
potatoes. Mince a smnall onion and fry till
turning yellow in a little butter ; stir in a
teaspoonful of fleur ; add a little gravy if
you have it, if. net a gill of boiling wiater,
te meat and potatoes, and stir with a
broad-bladed.knife until so hot that it
leaves the bottomn and aides of the pan,
seasoning mneanwhile with saltband pepper.

-j-

a In the words of a charming writer 0on cul-
y, inary subjects " There's poetry in such a
fe. dish, and he who would decline it is fit for
rez treason's stratageis and spoils. Lot nu
p- such nian bu trusted."-Exchucae.

g MEMORANDA AND NOTE BOOKS.
as The following sugestion is fron an ex-
we change:
Mil it would provent a groabt deal of vexa-
10 tion and annoyance if ail hxouîsekeepers, in-
ou stoad of trying to remembenbr evcrything
k that must be done and that will h cwanted

for family use, would accuston theimselves
bc to keep a memnorandum, and not trust to
le an often treacherous ncmory. For the
w, kitcenlî, a slate vith a pencil attached is
d ianidy. It ought to hang on its on. par-
2- ticular nai]. Whenî ibis found that a cr-
e tain article will b ceeded jot it down.
re Then a glance at the slate before a trip to

the store will often provent the thinxg most
I wanted being forgotten, as is sometimes
et the case: On the other side of the slaté
n nay be kept a list cf the work to bu donc
e in its'rder. lb will prevent any one giv-
't ing the excuse, 'I forgot all abò,it t'

"A penny pad and a five cent lead pon-
ld cil ialy save the busy woman hours of timîe
I if used to note clown ini which box, trunk
- or closet this or that was put away. It
; takes but a few minutes to inake the

mteinoranda, which nay save .a not-to-be-
id estimated amount of worry."
f
1-
! GRAvIEsFoRBUcKwmrATCAKxEz.-Buckwheat

cakes arc otten consicercd rather an uxwhole-soeos disi nbut r tthink flt the fauit contus
o from the excess of mieItcd butter and syrup which

is usually enten with them. Substitute this, atleast for the children: Boil a Vint of milk and
d half a pint of crean. put in half a teas poonful of
r salt and two or three large spoonsful of buck-
- wheat batter, dip a spoonful and put directly

into the boiling milk, wvait for it to boil up, and
o tienaldaniothertill you eta properconsistcncy,
,d boil aininute longer, and pour into a t'urcen or

pitelhcr for the table. Gravies nioy olways take
o the place of butter and syrup whcn griddle cakcs
- arc to be caten simply by boiling a pfnt of miilk or

creain and adding a spoonful or two of the batter
of which the cakes are made as a thickening; a
uittle salt and a vcry little lump of butter mnay be
added. Chidren are far better satisfied with a
creamuy gravy than with butter.

.0

PUZZLES-NO. 14.

What Iuse vien I'mn walking, transpose and
Yen have

A 'wonderful Island. i which is a cave
W 'ithousands cf pittnrs. arteistlcand tal.,

The houle cf the oid Scottishi Gixînt, Fingol.
§. MOORE.

- SQUARE WORD.
S 1. A transparent liquid. 2. Existing. 3. Ex-

hausts. 4. An occurrence. 5. Enxo) S repose.

DOUBLE ACROsTIC.
1. A prophet. 2. A province cf Syria. 3. The

son of Jahdai. 4. An apostle, 5. A traiter. 6.
A Jewess.

T e prinals nae an ancient city of Asia; the
finals, a city of Issachar.

- N-MA. XO. 1.
ni li barlcy, beef and bread,

a 'mu li silver, pewvter, Icad,
e lInilux future, prcsent, past,

loi i. handie. iumle. chaste.
l'min l siadow', lost and found.
l'inlitdouble sque and round,
l'In ili lpe. peur and Peocti.
l ii cber, nelter. each,

l'infi riches, ruin, role,
l'ni fil father ;vfe and foot,
l'oinlin nieadow, fieId and moto,
loi in cottage, cave and cote,
l'in nheart, 1Iinouth and Gl'roat,

BINAI . GRtEENE.
ENIMA No. 2.

In whip not in lash,
In coin not I cash.
lu foot nt li lxand,
In sefLoottufi lnd,
Ili more net in less,
In pride niot in dress,
n l'e iot fil,'lue.

In green net. litblute.
Inp lay not in toys,
In men net in boys,
Ili peacemfot In Nor,
li near nnt i fr.

These letters placedariglt will show
The cause of niuch distress and woe.

S. MOORE.
TuIE PRIZE.

The name of the prize.winner and of all solvers
Puzzles No. 13, will appear in a future issue.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 13.
W11AT WAS THE NUMBER 1-Six.
DIAMOND. -

A
A P F

A P P L E
E

AI<AoytÀms.-I. Matthew Arnold; 2. 4edrq,
Carnegie: 3. Robert Louis Stevenson.2.

ENIGÍdA.-God is love.
AcRosTic.-M-arah. I.ssachar, R-euben, -saaeA-dullam, M-anasseh. Answer,-Mirian.
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The Family Circle.

"HE CARETH FOR YOU."
How strong and sweet my Father's care!
The word, like music l the air,
Comles answering to ny whispercd prayer,

"IHe cares for tliee."
The thought great wonder with itbrings,
My lares arc ail such little things;
But to the truth ny glad faith clings,

le cares for mc.

Yet kcep me ever in thy love,
Dear Fatler, watching fromn above,
And let mle still thy ncrcy provo

And care for me.
Cast mue not off for all n:. sin,
But nakce mc,pure and truc within,
And teach me how uthy simile to wia

Wlo carest for mue.

Oh, stililu summer's golden gloew,
Or wintry storns of wind and snow,
Love nie, mny Father ; et me know

Thy care för me!

And I will learu to cast the care
Which, like a icavy load, I bear
Downî at thy feet in lowly prayer,

And trustin lice.

For naught can hurt me, shade or shine,
Nor cvil thing touch mue or mine,
Since thou, with tenderness divine,

Dost care for me.
-. Marianne Farningham,ia Christica World.

LADDIE.
CIIAP[TERt HII

Reader, think of some lovely picture cf
rustie life, with tender lights and pleasanît
sladows, with lard lines softened, and
sharp angles toucied into gentile curves,
with a background of picturesque, satisfy-
Ing-appropriatenuss, vith the magie touches
that bring ont the beauty and refinaement
and elegance of ithe scene,,which aâre really
there, and that subtly tone' dowMîà1l the,
roughness, and awkwardness, and coarse-
noss wicvhde arc aise equally there. And
then, imagine it, if you cai, changing under
your very cyes, with glaring liglits and
heavy shadows, dcepening, and sharpening,
and hardening wrinkles, the angles and
lines exaggerating defects, bringing coarso-
ness and age and ugliness into painful pro-
minenco, and taking away at a sweep. the
pretty, rural background which night
have relieved and sootlid the eye, and
putting a dull, commîonpilace, incongruous
one in its place. It was somlething of this
sort that happened te John Carter that'
night, whon the picture lie bad been
painting with the sweet lighîts of lov1ý and
childhood's fancies, and the tender shadows
of memôry throwing over it ail soft tones
of long ago and far away, suddenly stood
before him iii unvarnished-roality, with ail
the glamor taken awayî, an every-day faet
in lis present London life

I ama glad to write it 6f him, tliat, for
the first minute, pleasure was the upper-
most feeling inluis mind. First thouglits
are often tlie best and purest. He started
up saying, ' Mother 1 why mother !" in
the sane tone of glad surprise as he would
have (lone fifteen years before if sie had
comne unexpectedly into iie shop at Martel ;
lie did not aven think if bte door were
closod, or what Mr. Hyder would. think
he did not notice that she was crumpled
and dirty with travel, or that sie put her
pattens clown ou bis open book and upseà
the glass of violets ; he just took hold of
her trembling, 'hard-worked bands, and
kissed lier furrowed old cheek, wet with
tears of unutterable joy, and repeated,
"Mother ! why, mother !" .

I anm glad to write it of him, glad that
she h1ad that groat happiness, realizing the
hiles and longings of years past, consoling
mn days to corne when she had to turn back
te the past for comfort, or forward ta the
time of perfect satisfaction. There are
these exquisite moments in life, let people
.say Yhat thcy wvill of the disappointiments
and vaniy of the world, when hope is
realized, desiro fulfilled ; but it is just for
a:mnoient, no more, just a foretaste of the

joys that shall be uhere:ftet, wlten every
momtent of the ionmg years of atornîity will.
bc still more fuhl and perfect, vlieni we
shall "l wake up" and I 'ho satisfied."

Site ivas clinging î.moanwhilo to his arin
sobbing out "Lacilie, mniv boy, Lacdie !"
witi her eyes too di witi tonrs t tee his
face clearly, or ,to notice how tall, and
grand, ani uhanîdsomte lier boy was gr-owIn,
mînt wha a gentleman. Presontly, %iiei
site was seated in the aru-chair and iad
got ier breath again, and wipahc lier foolist
old eyes, sito was able te hunut in lier capa-
cious pooket for the silver-rimied specta-
clos that haud descended from ier father,
old Master Pullen in the ailshouses, and
that Laddie rotemebered woll, as boing
kept in the old Famtily Bible, and brouglt
out vith giret pomip and ceremony on
Suniday oveninmgs.

" I must have a good look ut you, Lad-
die boy," shlosaid.

Aid then 1 think lier goed angel must
have spread bis soft ving botveen the
iother antd son (thougi te her mind it
seeied only lilce another tear dinnnmîing
hier siglit, with a rainbow ligit on it), te
Ieep her fromu seeing the ok that was
mtîarring that sonm's face. All the pleasure
was gone, and eibarrassment and disquiet
hiad taken its place.

"However did you comle, mother?" lie
said, trying his best to keep a certain hard-
ntess and irritation out of his voice.

"I coma by the train dear," the old
woian aniswored, "and il did terrify me
more nor a bit at first, T'il not go for te
deny ; but, bless you ! L soutn got over-it,
and theitm trains is iandy sort of things
wien you gets used to 'ei. I was a
good deal put te thougli wIhen wve go'-to
London station, there seeimed such 'a
maiy folks about, and they did push and
hurry a bodtiy so. I don't nimow vhateer
I should adone if a gentleman hadi't coiiue
and asked mie where I waited te get te.
le weroe a tallist imai with w'hiskers, a bit

liko Mr. Jones over at Martel, and I deo-
say you kiows him ; but lie wore terrible
kind iw'cver-:"

Join Carter did liot stop te expiin that
there were miany tallisi men with whiskers
in London.

Vhiy cidni't you write and Say you
were comiing "

"Well, thora I I thougit as I'd give
yeu a Surprise, and I knrew as you'dbe
worrying about the journey and 6iini1 -·
as I'd not be able to maniage; bub-limn
iot such a ieipless old body, after ail-
Laddie ntave

"Who yhaveou lft in charge of the
cottage ?"

" Why I'va give it up altogether. Far-
nier Hmarris, lhe wanted it for lis shaphârd,
and lie gave ne notice. That's why I
comne ail on a sudden like. I says te mîîy-
self, saysl, Laddie's got a hone and a wel-
cone for bis old motler, and it's only bo-
cause ie thouglt as I wals pretty iearly
growed to ·the old place, and couldn't ahear
te leave it, that lie ain't said as I mîîust,
coine and keep house for hin long ago.
But, bless you ! 1've'beeni thinking se, of
the pleasure of seeinîg you again that I've
pretty nearly forgot as I was leaving my
mmaster's grave and all."

And. whten must yen go back 7"
Not till yeu gets tired of nie, Laddie,

or till you takes nie te lay ne by the old
mtaster, for I'd like to lay there, if sao b as
you cin minage. it, for 'vo heard tell as it
costs a mort of mîîonîey buryin' folks ont of
the parish as. they dies in, and -nitybeý it
mightn't b justconivenient te you."

John Carter busied himself with mnikintg
the fire burnt up into a blaze, whileý his
mother ramnbled oit, telling ii un. little bits
of village gossip about people lie hatd long«
since forgotten or never heard of, or des-
eribing ier journey, -whicih was a far greater
exploitin the olc voman's eyes than Lieu-
tenant Cameron's walk across Africa ; or
dwelliug on the deliglht of seeing lii
again. ,He paid little heed te what site
said, pretendinug to be imntent oi placmgiig a
refractory piece of coain a certain position,
or coaxing mu uncertain litle flamn into
steadiness, but lis lieadiwas busy mying te
form soie plan for getting hiîmsef out of
his difficult position. le did net wiant to
hurt lier, or te be unkind it any way ; but
it w'as altogether out of the question hav-
ing lier there te live wiith him. It would
ruin ail his prospects in life, htis position in
lis profession and in society; as to lhis
engagement, hie did not venture te allow

himsolf even to think of Violet just then.
le knew sene doctors whose mothers lived
with them, and kept iouse for them,
received their guests, and sat at the liead
of their table, but they vere ladies, very
different. The very idea of his mother
with thrce or four servants mnder lier was
an absurdity. And this tiought brought
Hyder's grin before his mind.. What had
happenecd wienhbis motiier arrived? Had
shte coinmitted herself and himu frightfully
by lier beliaviour. No doubt that impu-
dent rascal was giving a highly facetious
account of il all to the maids in the kitchen.

lChattering mnag)ies ! And iow they would
pass on it ! How Mary Jane would des-
cribe it through the-ares gate te the milk-
womlan next morning, and cook add a
pointed word or two fron the front steps
as she cleaned then 1 He could ainost
snell the wet hearthstonte and hear the
clinking of the tin mnilk-pails as Biddy
iooked bten ta the yoke and passed on
with the story of his degradation. And lie
could fancy what a choice morsel ib would
mako for Hyder to tell Sir John Mereditli's
solemn-red-nosed bubler, behind lis hand,
in a hoarse whisper, with winks te emiplia-
size strong points, and an occasional jerk
of the thumb over the shoulder and a care-
ful avoidance of naines. , This thouglit was
too imuch for lis- feelings, and the tongs
went down ivith an ominous clatter into
te fonder, making the old 'womttan jumttp

nearly off lier chair, and cutting short a
story about the distemper among Squire
Weiow'mx pigs.

"There ; lt brouglit my beart into my
mouth pretty iear, and set ie all of a
tremble. I reckonas I'm a little bit tired,
and it have shook up uy nerves like, and
a little do terrify ne sO."

The sighlit of lier white, trembling old
face touched lis son's and doctor's heart
under the file, closely woven wcll-cut coat
of file gentlemanlinless and worldlly wisdom
whici lie was buttoning se closely round
luint.

Yeu are quite tired out, motlier," lie
said ; "yen shall hav siome tea and go t
bed. I can't have you laid up you know."

"'There now -! if I wasn't thuntkimg as a
disht of tea would b bcthe nicest tlinginu the
wrlc d!.and for you tO think of it 1 Ai t
you remnemibers wliat your mother lices,
bless you 1"

ln a moment he lad quickly made .ul

-luis-ntudtl that ut any rate -l was too labte
for that nighit te doanytligbut just make
ler conifortable ; to-morrow somiething
must be done without delay;-but there was
ton striking, and sie vas evidently quite
worn out. Hfe mîîust say sonethimg te
silence those jays of servants, and get ier
off to bed, and then lie could uit down and
arrange lIs plans quietly ; for the sudden-
ness- of the euiergency had confused and
nmuddled ilm.

" l'il tell thenm to get somte teai" lie said,
"you. sit still and rest." And. thon he
rang the bell decidedly and weit out into
the hall, closing the doors behind hln.
He iad never felt so self-conscious and
uncomnfortable is wheii the man-se•vnIt
came up the kitchen stairs and stood as
deferentially as ever before huni. He feit
as if lie had net got entire control of voire,
oyes, or hands. His eyes seemed to avoid
looking at the mîai's face in spite of hini,
and is voice tried liard to be apologotie
and entreating of its own accord. That
would nover do. He thrust his obtrusivo
lands.mto lis pockets, and drew ui his
iead, and looked sharply at the mitai
straight in the eyes With a " fight you for
2d." expression, or " overy bit as if I owed
hini a quarter's rent," as Hyder said after-
wards, and he spoko in a comnnianding',
bullymiig tonte, very ,unlike lns usual
courteous belaviour te 'servants, imnmiginung
that by this ie conveyed te the mîîan's naîind
that hie was quite at Ils case, and thiat n-
thing unusual liad happenedci.

"'Look liere, lie said, I want toa ut
onc iii the ciiaing-roomî, antd tell Cook te
seid up seme cod meat. I suppose it's
too lato for cutlets or anîîytinimg liko bat ?"

"Is the lady going to stop the niglît,
. r'

The words stung Dr. Carter sa, that lie
wouldi have liked te have kiocled the man
down the kitchen stairs, but lie luckily re-
strainad hiLself.

" Yes, site is. The best bed-roomt must
b got ready, and a fire liglited, and every-
tinig imtade as comtfortable as possible.
you hear " ,

"Yes, sir." The man hesitated a second
te sec if tere were aniy further orders,
and Dr. Carter half turnad, looking another
way, as lhe added, "Site is a very old
friend and nurse -of mine wlen I wvas a
child, and I wanb lier to be made comforta-
ble. Sie will only be lere tiis onue iight."

He felt as lue turned the liandlo of the
consulting-room door that lie had rally
done it rather well on the whole, and
carried it off with a itigli iand, and not
told any falsehood after ail, for was site
not his oldest friand and his mmost iatural
nurse? In reailityhe liad never looked less
like a gentleman, and lyder saw it too.

They say a man is never a hero ta lis
own valet. I do not know if this includes
mon-servants iii geneal; but certain lt
is that, up to this tite, Dr. Carter liad
kept bite respect of his servant. "I know
as ie ain't a swell," Mr. Hyder would say
tp the coterie of footmaen hivio muet iii te
bar of the snuug little " public" rounid the
corner : "but for aIl thaC lie ain't a bad
master nither, and as far as mny experi-
ence serves, ie's is good a gent as any of
thim, and better any day than then dandy,
hliif-phîy captings as sells their old clothes,
aicdl keeps their mon on scraps, and curses
and swears as if they was made of nîotinmîg
else."

But as Hyder went te lis pantry that
igit, le shook is headi with a face of

supremoe disgust. "l That's what I call
nattsty," he said: " I'ai disappointed ii
th mt miain. I thouglt botter of him tihanu
this comtîes to. Weol, well ! blood tells af-
ter1àl. What's bred ithe bono will comie
out i the flesh soomier or later. Nurse
imdeed Get along ! you don't himubug
mie, my gent !"

There were no signts, hocwever, of these
moraizings imi the pantry, or the fuller
discussion that followed li the kitcihen
'wheni lie annotunced that supper was ready.

''Do ye bave your victuais iii te kit-
chen:inow Laddie 7" the old woiman said.

I Well, thore ! it is the nmost comfortable
to my thinking, thought gemntl folks do live
in their best parlors constant."

Hyder discreetly drow back, and Dr.
Carter wliispered with a crimison flusli all
over lis face, "l Hush, ve'll have our talk
vient this fellow is out of the way. Don't
say anythinmg till thel "

The old woiai looked mauch surpised,
,.Iýut at lait concluded that there was somuo-
tluig mytsterious agaminst the character of
'"bthe very civil-spoken young itan as
openued the door," and se site kept silence
while lier soin led lier into the dinintg-roomtt,
wiore tea was spread with, what appeared
to the old womliai, royal magnificence of
white damask and shininug silver.

" You can go," the doctor said. ".I
vill ring if we want anyting"

(To be Contin.ued.)

MONOSYLLABLES.
Tue question was raised iii a circle of

friends wheolther ene could write or speak a
connected sentence of any length using
only monosyllables, -vien a lady presented
the following lnes

WHAT THOU WILT.
Not' whiat te mue Scellas geoti,

Net wlat niy choice vould bc;
i dare not askc for these,

Lord, wihen I plead witht ther.
But give wlat ta thy mind seems best,
And let thy love net grant the rest.

Not heaps of gold iu store,
N'aiealtît or friemds or famte,

1 dua muai asl, fer thcse,
Though soughît for il thy name,

Save as 't is sure such gifts would bo
Laid at thy feet in love to tlee.

My heart is full of needs,
Mypvants reaci out te thce;

I e1ly picad tray Cati,
Tiîy wvord of grale ta ite.

Take front my heart its load of guilt,
Thon give mie, Lord, what elso thou wilt!

-Exchangc.

A FAITHFUL CHRISTIAN LIFE.
Pamare, Queen of Tahiti and Moorea,

died at seventy years of age. At lier birth
not one convert had beei imade lin the
South Su Islands. At her death, after
years of faithful Christian life, morer titan
threo hundred islands were wiiolly evan-
gelized, and the gospel leavei is perneat-
ing the entire lump.

..........
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A BULGARIAN HERO.
BY REV. CYRUS ]MLN, D.D., U.D.

(Ex-Prcsident of Robert Coiege) in :the Golden
R~ule. ..

l the Turkish Empire there are thre
Christian peoples that are evidently des-
tined to have a controlling influence in
the E tern world. They ara Armenianls,
Gre affhnd Bulgarians. Bach race lias its
own peculiarities, grat qualities and great
capabilities, so that it is difficult to strike a
balance, and say that this or that oae is
superior to the others.

In 1857, I made a tour of researcli into
Macedonia to see if there were any oppor-
tunity to open mission work there. I found
a surprising state of awakening. Thera
was a general desire for schools and school-
books in their own language, which the
Grack Church lad suppressed hoping to
uaify thenm more comupletely vith the,
(racks.

This tour revealed to mue the very intei
esting character of the Bulgarian ipeople.
They were social, fraik, hospitable, indus-
trious. And althougli ages of oppression
by priests and Moslems had taken froin
then the key of knowledge, although noua
of the peasantry knew a letter
of any alphabet, yet there
was a strong vitality in then.
Grcat political changes lad
rousad thei. Lord Strat-
ford de Redclifle, the great
E nglis h ambassador, had
securcd the abolition of serf-
dom in all European Turkey.
They had coma te know that
thair real and powerful friend
IRas England not Russia. A
mission was finally established
amuong them by the Anerican
Board, and another by the
Methodist Episcopal Churcl'.
Both of then have been fruit-
ful of imineusa good to Bul-
garia.

When Robart College was
opened, in 1863, there was
no expectation of scholaus
from amoing the Bulgarians.
They were eaer for comnimon
schools, and were naking ex-
cellent prograss in that di-
rection. It usually requires
years and years for that de-
'alopnent which wrould lead

then te prizo a collge edu-
cation. But the Bulgarians
have reached it rapidly.

Specialgratificationwasfait
ilien, in the second year of
Robert Collage, a Bulgarian
youth of excellent character-
amiable, gentlemîanly, stu-
dious, discret--antered the
collage, a relative paying his
expenses, two hundred dollars
a year for board and tuition,
a sum equal to five hundred
dollars in this country. Soon
he ias followed by three or
four others. Every year the
number increased, until it
reached the maxinunn of one
hundred and five Bulgarian
boys in the preparatory and
collage dapartments. They
came froin every grade of
society ; from merchants,
abundantly able to ieet the
expenses of educatio ; from
the humble abodes of peansants
and shepherds, who, in somne
cases, subjectd thenselves to
positive privation and suffer-
ing in order to give the boy a
college education. I could
tell some pathetic stories of
this nature.

The Bulgarian youth have
an inspiration which the Ar-
ienians, at prosent, cannot
bave. They are not really
more. patriotic-they cannot
be-than ara the Arienians.
They may be placed on ailevel
in scholarship and in general
ability.

But the Bulgarians have a
country with an orgaiized
government, and nighty forces ara aimin
at their destruction, ihile they ara ready
te sacrifice themnselves for their fatherland.
This gives then a unity and a spirit of bro-
therhood very rare te meet with, in the
saine degre at least, among young men.

Let tha folloiwing sketch of a Bulgarian
youth illustrate that invincible courage and
perseverance that give proiise of a great
future te the Bulgarian people.

A IIERO.
Ie ivas a shepherd boy in the Balkan.

Mountains. He lad learned rcading and
writing froin a teacher educated at Robert
College. Ie inbibed froin that school a
strong desire and a firm resolve te follow
his teachîer's examupla and be, like him, a
teacher of bis people. Tho poorsheplierd,
bis father, iras astonished at his deternina-
tion and assured him that ha could not
help him in the least. 'I know it," said
the boy, " but I axm going." And with a
"Good-by, father," and a " Good -by, ni
thexr," he started, on foot, one hundred
and forty miles to find Robart clleie.
le ias sure of meeting with a ready his-
pitality il ail the Bulgarian villages thirough
ihich lie would pass. Arrived at the col-
· elge in shepherd's trin, a shepskin jacket
and cap, wool-side out, he applied t the
president for work, and was assurcd that
there was no place fer lim. But h didn't
want irages, only his food in the kitchen.
He was told that if there iras wYork for hin

IN THE

Swect-and-Twenty, in the flio
Secs lier hoant*'smaost fond dosire

Firoi the flmioes uplcaping bold;
And she slights her book and sems
Lest in maiden r fair dreanis,

Lost in fancies manifold.

CHIMNI

he would be paid for it. Thera iras none
and lie must go elsewhere.

Two hours af ter lie iras still lingering
around and a student was sent te tell huin
he must go away. He coolly replied that
he didn't come there to go aiay. The
students finding ii se daterined took
i. to Professor Long, iwho' had lived i

Bulgariaarnd knew the people well. The
boy confessed lus deteriniation to work for
his bread and pick up an education fron
the Bulgarian boys. le would be satistied
with the cruimbs that fell froin the master's
table.

place for hmin lie must leave. But lie se-
renely replied that it was a better rooni
than he liad ever occupied before and lie de-
sired nothimg different. After soma weaeks
lie canie to:the president and iwished to b
examined for admission iito the Fresmai
class of the preparatory department.: The
president replied, "You caei after that
class entered ; you have been working all
the timîe, and you cannot have overtaken
them " Well, perhaps not, but please
examine me.» So eue of the professors
exaiiuinnd hlm,- and reported, " He can
get into that class but that class can't get

It wras an impracticable idea, but tha inte liumi. He is ahead of them." So agam
easiest way te dispose of him secmed te be the shepherd boy triumphied. But the
to give him a hard service, on the supposi- president said, "If you.-should go into the
tion that, after a feîr days' experience, hie class ini that dress they irould cry out,
wouldchangehismindanddisappear. But Ba-a a sheep lias couc to school !,"
ha did the work faithfully and cheerfully, Oh, yes!" tle boy said, "I have thouglit
and the Bulgariai students resolved to help of thbat ; but ny compatriots ]lave prom-
him -te thea itmost of their ability. An ised to makie ni decent, ene givimg a coat,
arrangement was made by whicl lie lad another hants, and so on, in case I pass the

ne of their nuiber every avening te halp exannnation.
im in his studies. So lie captured Robert College. Friends

Thé wather became cold, ivet ind stor- becamme interested and paid hialf of lis ex-
ny. Iei was told his room iras toc daip penses, and the otler hal lie earned as as-
and cold for winter, and as there was nio sistant iii the laboratory, wliere his neat-

ness, carefulness aud skill
were highly valued. He is
noi head-master of a de-
partmnent in a national schmool.
He has reached the object for
whicli he lef t the slicepfold in
the Balkans. It is this fine,
spirit of cool perseverance,
regardless of obstacles, that
sustains that little people in
facing the Northern Bear.

ÇILLING TWO BIRDS
WITHl ONE STONE.

BY J. il. GREGORY.

One evening at a sociable
many of the younîg ladies and
misses organized a imissionary
society and signed a pledge to
attend every meeting possi-
ble. Miss L.'s class caine up
in a body, and as cime aifter
another sigmned lier naine lu a
licat runmimîg hiand, cime of the
young ladies standing by ra-
marked how rapidly and
* pëttily the tan girls iwrote,
and that it was remiarkable to
find a whole class that wrote
so well. Would some une
explain? One of the class
did explain, as follows

'. Three years ago wrhen
Miss L. took our class shie
samd te us 'I have ai idea
which will ielp you in pre-
paring your lessons for Sab-
bath-school. At least once
a week taka your lesson
paper and Bible and wrrite
first the title, then the golden
text, catechisi question and
answer and lesson. Think
while you irrite. Tien read
tie coînection betwreen this
and last Sabbath's lesson.
You iill be surprised ait the

- hld yen wrill get of the lesson
in this way, and also hor
much your land-writimîg will
iilrove' So ie tried it.,,

"lThat accounts for the
proimpt answrers I get froin
your class," said the Superin
tendent, iwho iad lcard the
explanation. - Christial at
Work.

CONCENTRATED
EFFORT.

Tifty years ago seven shoa-
makers in a shop in tbe City
of Hamburg said, "lBy the
grace of God we iwill helip te
send the gospel te our desti-
tute felloiw-men." L tventy
five years tlieyhmadestablisheid

y CORNER. ffty self-supportingchurches,
lad gathered ont 10,000 con

Chastened by the touch of years verts, hiad distributed 400,000 Bibles and
Is the mother, and she fcars 8,000,000 tracts, and lad carried the

For lier darling's golden had: gospel te 50,000,000 of thMe race. Ap
Looking down sle breathes a prayer: parently it would only take 150 of such

"God is good and overy where, men to carry the gospel ta the whoieworld
In his ways may she be led."-Sclected. in twenty-five years.
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NORTH ERN ME SSENGER.
S T WILIGHT-LAÉD.

Here we are in twilight-land;
Creakoty-creak,

Rocking-chairs at cvery hand
Sway and swing and squeak;

Hore is neither park nor street;
Bare are tholittle twinkling.feet;

White are the gowns and loose:
No place liere for ball oi bat,
No nced now for coat or hat,

None for stockings or shoes.

What arc the stories of twilight-land 1
Hark, ah, hark i

Call the sweet names where they stand,
Waiting in the dark.

Cinderella, and little Bo Pcep,
Who lost her sheep, lier pretty sheep,

Jack Iorner, liold boy Blue,
An& the thrce bears living in the wood,
And the wolf that ate Red Riding Hood,

And the spinning pussy too.

which open on the surface. The round
spot n'ear the niddle of the back, and bo-
tween two of the rays is called tho "mmad-
reporic body," and is ah interesting object.

It is a sievo, admitting water into tubes
which rua to the end of each ray. During
life the imadreporic body is bright-colo'ed,
and it strains all the water that entérs the
tubes, so there is no danger of their be-
coming choked.

Now if we turn our star-fish over we
shall find its móuth on the under side.
This is an important organ, for the star-
fish busy themselves continually with cat-

The little children In twilight-land
Are still as mice, ing. Thdy are especially fond cf live

And the storyteller nust understand cysters and daLs, and tley have the edd-
She's te tell each story twice. est way cf eating tlem. Tlîey tura thein

The crickets chi•p, tho stars' eyes wink; stomaclis night out into te cyster. shîcl,
Perhaps the man in the moon may think surrounding the soft body cf the cyster,

Them saucy in their play; and suching it np. Mien thc star-fish
But, whatever is heard or said or donc, fceds it not only bands its rays into a cup
Eacli sleepy, weary little one sîape te lîold on to its pney, but multi-

Gets rested for next day. tudes cf tiimy suekers spng up te lîelp,
For the pillow is white in twilight-land, and the. prey finds escape impossible.

And white the bed, Oysters aie generally s0 quick te close
And the tender loving mother's hand thon' shelîs in tiiîie cf daniger that w' can-

Is laid on the drowsiest head. not underst:nd vhy tlîy should allow the
And list, the tuno she hums and sings,
As witli soft crcak the rocker swings,

Iow far away it sceis!
That tune-that lullaby-ah, nie!-
They arc ]caving twilight land you sec

For the stiller land of dreams. .
-Clara Doty Bates, in Youth's Companion.

STAR-FISI.

BY sAIAir COOPER.

Those Of you w-ho go to thd sea-shore in
sunîner have perhaps discoveried that star-
fish like rocky coasts the best. They are
found most abunîdantly where the crevices
between the stones afïordc good hidin-
places for theimselves and for the anima's
upoi which tuhey feedi. They do not thrive
upon miuddy or sandy bottomns, and boys
and girls huiting for curiosities uiponu sich
beaches are often disappoinîted te find no0
star-fish.

They spend iost of their tine creepinig
over the rocks, though they love to be
where the tide will ripplo over thîeir bodies
and keep thei well supplied with sea
water, whicuh they depend upoi for their
lives.

Our dried specimiiens are yellow, but
w'len alive, star-fish are of a dull red color,
sometimes tinged witl purlle. Thiey seom
plump and fat on being taken froimi the
can, but they are only puffed up witl

water ; and if you watch them closely you
will sec the water oozing out all over the
back. No doubt you hava learned how
tedious and discouraging it is to attcmpt
to dry star-fish. The best .way is te put
theni first in fresh-water, whicl kills theim
at once ; then leave them for an hour or Fia 3.-STAn-
two in alcohiol to harden the tissues before.
placing thme in the sun or in a warmn oven
to dry.

Our common star-fishhlias five bellow I las ben suggested that the star-fili
rays or arns, extending froni the centre dreps imite bbc shoîl sene iquid vhich
like a star. If any of these rays are broken pamalyzes bhe eyste', but thîs no ue kiows.
off, others grow' iii their places. It is a Stan.lish have a hvcî ant intestines.
singular fact that these ainials can break Tleir ergams do mit lic wlilly in thc ccn-
theinselves te pieces, or tlirow off their tral portion, but te
rays, wlien they becomîe alarmed.

Star-fishi glide along smioothily, and with-
out apparent effort. They bend thîeir bodies
into various slapes te fit the inequalities
of the surface over whici they ceep, anid
in order te do this they reauire a movable
skeleton. Seo how beautifulIy nature lias F
provided for this necessity by forming the
skeietoiof thin limnestonoplates, so joined Ioiicw amms. They aise have norves,
as te admit of sliglt motion. Theso plates wlicli sumncuîd the noutl and pass don
arc represented in Fig. 1, w'hichi is the c amui, wliere tleyeud ia a ncd oye
umider side of a ray, and the end iaving speck. This, yen sec, gives the stan-fishi
been broken off, we oaa sec the two holcw' fiveeyes. Yen wouldtlîinktlîatwitlisucli
tubes which it contains. a nuher cf eyes that tlîey could sec eveny-

SLoo now at the upper side of your star- tiing tlit is geing ou. But tîmse eyes are
fish, Fig. 3, and notice the knobs and short net perfect like yomrs, and it is very pro-
spines with which it is covered. Between hable tiat tiey cau. sec but littie. Star-
thoso spines are tiny forIs, with two prongs fisli arc said te be carefol of their eggs,
that are constantly snapping. The use of carryiug tlîem witl the suers near thc
the forks is net perfectly understood; they mcutl. * -
somietimes catch smîall prcy, and they may A gentleman wlî was watcling a star-
also be useful in removing particles of fishi iii a lange glass disl wishcd texanine
inatten tlîat would choke up thîe porcs bters c]osely sa lie parted the suiods

es 0a fetigte.Teytr hi

Fîsa AT HOME.

had comle during the storm, and were lav-
ing a fecast upon lis oysters. With an eel-
spear lie succceded im catching froi the
shallow water 2,500 star-fisli during the
next two days. Still, notvithstandig his
efforts te save his oysters, tlis unfortuiate
fishiermai lost 300 bushels within one week.

Tie oysterma lias learned the value of
theso destructive pests for manure, andu
those dedged froi oyster beds are now
saved for fortilizing purposes. W'o miglt
also attribute te the star-fislh a certain use-
fulness as scavengers of: the .ocean, sin
they cat all sorts of aminal iubtihécs, dead
as well as living, and do 'their full share.
tewvard -keèping.tlic waters pure. 1'

Saine iids of star-fish liàvo 1 feathery
arms, and ar much more beautiful tlian
our common onies which we have' beeil
studying-Harper's Yotung People..

STRANGER THAN FICTION.

A German who hîad passed many years
in intimuato intercourse with the peopl of
a certain region'of this coùntr'y, .wrote a
book describing them, which is admitted te
be accurate in all essential point.

Ho says 'hat the Amcricans hie deïscribes
are noted - for their peaceable, charit-

around the mouth, and took the eggs away.
After a time le placed the eggs back in the
disi, and was surprised to see the star-fish
niove toward themn, and placing itself over
them, fold then again in' its .suckers.
Thinking this must be accidental, lie töok
the eggs agaii, and putting tie star:.fisli in
a langer dish, with soine obstacle in the
middle, he dropped tie eggs in the opposite
end:of the 'dish. The star-fish, creeping
over the ôbstacle, went immediately, te the
eggs and -took possession. The expéri-
ment was tried the third time,- and; as
before, the mother lost ne time in gather-
ing up the eggs and snugly tucking them.
away under lier suckers.

The star-fish's fondness for fresh oystérs
is a serious inatter to the oyster-grower,
and causes hiin te lose large quaitities of
bis valuable property. •It is estimated that
tie damage every year to the oyster beds
between Staten Island and Cape Cod
ainounts te $100,000. Large numbers of
star-fish sometimes appear suddenly and
unexpectedly upon shores where oysters are
raised. They seem to be wasied in froin
the deep sea, and settling upon be oysters,
they begin their work of destruction, and
consume inany bushels in a short time.
These attacks occur chiefly in the latter
part of summer or early in.the fall, and are
much dreadedby the owners of oyster beds.

An account is given of an oysterman on
the Massachusetts coast who, after a few
rainy days, discovered that the star-fish

. -_ _ - -- ':-
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able, hospitable dispositions. They never
wrangle or flight among each other. Gos-
sip is unknown.

They are faithful husbands and fond
fathers. They forn singularly strong
friendships together. These ties, formed
in boyhood, continue through life. A man
will sacrifice his . property, his labor, oven
lis life, for his -friénd.

In an~bther; place, ie asserts th they
have so profound a reverence for the Crea-
tor that they never untertake the least
enterprise without askifig his aid. They
have, also, a deep respect for their own
integrity, and never in their history have
been known to break a treaty made with a
weake- people.

Mothers teacli their daughters the duties
which vill niake then good wives and
household managers. The politicians
anong them wvork against eaé other with-
out wrangling, abuse of character, or open
insults.

The niost prominent trait of this people
is, according to this vriter, their respect
for the aged. Children are tauglit from
their birth not only that the old must be
treated with reverence and affection, but
that they' must share in all amusements.
Their' conversation is souglit for, their ad-
vice is asked ; they arc never contradicted.

He mentions One case, in which some of
these Ainericans were lostin a forest under
the guidance of an old man. After wan-
dering all day it was discovered that a lad
in the party knew a path out of the wilder-
Tiess, but had kept silent, following the
others deeper into the swamps, because
"interference on his part would have been
disrespectful to the aged guide."

Cur crcdulity says the Youiths' Companion
refuses to credit this story of any modern
boy, in the United States.

It is truc, however, for the book was
written by a careful,,impartial observer,
John Heckewelder, a hundred years ago ;
but it vas not of whitc Aimricans that le
wrote, but of the Delaware Indians.

How many of these traits of character
belonging to the " savages" whoma we have
exterminated can we boast of to-day ?

ON PIKE'S PEAK.

The officer iii charge of the United States
Signal Service Station on tho top of Pike's
IPeak passes his days in a low, flat building
made of stone, and anchored and bolted to
the granite boulders. During the winter
he lias no connection whatever with the
rest of the world. No humanl being can
ascend to his station, and it is almost im-
possible for him to go down. Lee Mori-
wether, who ascended the snow-covered
nountain one July day, says that the sig-
nal officer's face wears that care-worn, de-
pressed expression which comes from un-
broken solitude.

"You don't often sce snow iii July?"
he said, after I had thawed out before a
blazing fire.

"190t often. You don't yourself, do
you ?"

"Yes, two or tlree tins a week. Snow
is my only water supply. That boiler
there," pointing to the stove, "is full of
melting snow. Even ii the heat of sum
mer there is always enougli snow at my
door to furnish aIl the water needed."

" Does not life beconie wcary and deso-
late here, se far from the world 1"

" So mucli so that I sometimes fear it
will drive nie crazy. My oflicial duties arc
light ; they require ·only an occasional in-
€pédtionof the instruments. Tho rest of
the* timin-I'liiàv nothing to do but read.

-Too'i uchliar'lihgbecomes vearisome.
Somtinies 'I stand àt the window w'ith my
telescope. Tlie windt ithout is keen and
cutting as a knife.

<1- oaù Se. the bouses - of Colorado
Springs,' he contintied, "twenty.miles
away ; sée the .-isifors sitting i their shirt
sleéVes, sipping iced dr iks. te keep cool,
and the ladies wiilkiiig in white sulimer
robcs. 'ThenI loiver th6 glass ; the sum-
mer scene is gone. Green trees and, ani-
mal life, men and wbmen,- fade away like
creatures in a drcam, and I am.the only
livimg thing in a world of eternalice and
snow and silence."

SATAN, the great accuser, doth not only.
accusé tho brethren unto God, but doth
also accuse God unto the brethren..
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*A LITTLE cAN DL. '

LITTLE SARA'S \WISDOM.
Sle was all ready for bed, but Aunt

Callie n'as seized wvith a desiro to lcar lier
recite lier versos whiclh wero boing pro-
pared for the Sunday-schoel concert.
Se Sara, in her lon1îg white migitgown,

witl bare tos just.p1eepuing frot uinider it,
and lier lovely yellow' hair iii a go-te-bcd
tangle, struck aii attitude at he foot of
lier crib, the wax emdle burnig rightly
on the wrimdow seat at lier side, and in a
sweet clear voice began:

4.Tesus bids us shine
wVitli a ear, puîre liglht,

nilcu a ij1ie canîdle
]3nnmuiuig fil the Iiglit.

In thits w'orld is darkness,
Se we muîîst shine,

Yen in your little cerner,
.Aad, lin mu lie.

Jois bids us sliinie
Fii'st of ail, for lulîîu. -

well lie ses. aund tiiows it
If our ligltis diuu.

He loos down fron lieaven
Te soc us stine;

Yoi in ur 1i1tie corner,
And i nu nine.

Jesus bids ns shine,
Thonu, fer ail uireundu

hae oinds or darneks
In tlis world arc round,

Si, and want, and sorroni,
Se wvilàauî élie;

Youin yourlittl cerner,
An11n i inne-

Auntie and Granuduia boli declared thaï;
shme said it beautifully, and that when she
pointed upward w'ith the iords,

"First of ail for Iliii."
she looked someîtliinglike aii aigel. Then
imamiia closed the door on the audience,
and said to Sara, "Now, little Sara, lot us
k icel don by your white bed and ask
Josus to take care of you all nlight."

" Nol" said little Sara, ini L very deter-
iîei tonlo, 'I doni't ieau to Say aniy

mure 1inayoi.'
Ti oui niri imiiia astonisliedand grioved,

but she controlled lier voice and asked
quietly, "l why not, little daughter ?"

quBecause, inanmna, I truly don't think
iltdoes a speck of good," said this ignorant
little skeptic " Yo knon' wliei Reobbie
fell dowl. ftic troc, that tinie, and broke
his ami, and iwe couldn't go te the donkey
ride, nor the climbing party, ni nothing,
becauso Robbio w'as hurted, I ask God
overy sin-le nlighut for mî<ost a year, I guess,
te imake him ail well in the morning, so ire
couildet dIo ire wantod to, and lie nîever
did at all; Robbie's arim isn't well yet.
Now what good dos it do to ask things ?"

Mamnima looked ait the determined lithle
rebel ivith sorrowful, astouisied cyes.
Could this possibly bo the sweet little girl

iwio three minutes ag i
was saying in such a
roveront voice,

"J.esils bills uis shine.
Firt of ail, fer Ilm."

and whbo at this no-
monit Grandna w'as
sayig looked, she was
sure, ahinost liko an
angel!

Mîammia considered
a monent, while shte
turned down the whiite
spread a i d mi a de c

everything ready, then, n'rapping a brighît
plaid around little Sarat, she lifted her in
lier arns, ant sat co'n witli lier befere the
lomr book-rest on which the large Bible lay
-sîneati openi.

s ia enu find it for me, tdear ?" she
said. It vas Sara's turn to look astonisied.

Fiici lviiat, iîmiiiia ?"
Ti verso h'lich says tîmat ini aiiswcr te

little Sara's prayer RobbioBurnis's ari shall
he cured at oice"

Whiy, mana, I canî't find places in
the Bible, and I don't knowi any sucli verso,
besides. I doi't know what you iiean!
Course Robbie's mine isn't iii tble Bible.

Ie wasn't madle vliei thue Bible was
pn.ted. Hon ceult it ho tliere?"

" But, my darlimig, you said you prayed
for Iobbie to be cured it once, and le iwas
nlot and that therefor it did no good to
pray. Now what right liadi you to say
that, unless thero was a verso in the Bible
which promîiisOdyîOu that Rtobbio should bo
curedi at once, if you asked V"

Sara stared, and thought. At last shte
said,

"But, mnanima, nono of our nanes are
ii the Bible ; and you said I could be sure
that Jesus w'ould tako care of mie, if Insked

"O, yes u darling my namne is there.
Whue it says, " Whosoover w'ill, lot himîî
cone unto ue,' I know that ny naimno is
meant ; and the Bible pronises ue certain
things. It says lie will caro for nie day
and nliglht, aid not lot an1ytlhinlg happenu to
nue but what is best ; and it says ic will
àlways hear wh'ien I mpray, and do for ne
just what lue secs ought to bc doe ; but I
have iever son a verse i which it said
that it w'ould ho better for Robbie to have
his arum cured riglht aw'ay ; so, tliouglhl aisl
God to ouro it, I know that i iave no riglt
.te toll hîim n'hiuui whe shall do it, because mîy
tiuo imiglit not b the best tiiime. If mîy
little Sara has found the verso in which he
prouises this, I thiik she ouglit te be able
te show it te mi."

" Well, but, naimîa, of course it w'ould
hc best for Robbie to be cured right awy 1"

Mrs. Burns shook lier lcad. "My little
girl doesn'tknow that ; and uniless Godh as
told lier so, shc has nie right to say it. Goci
knows best what his children all inmeed."

Little Sara w'as still for as much as three
minutes, staring straiglit at the candle
whici had helped iier in lier recitation,
thon she said, drawing al long relieved sigh,
"I guess imaybe I made a mistake, I don't
b'lievo thero ls any such verse. I guess
l'il ask himîî to cure Robbie as soon as lue
thinks lie ca."

SSle isn't an ngcl yet," said mianina,

v.

nico girl, called Ethel Mason," was kind to
lier ; hIow Miss Finlay was so good, and
never seemed cross, only grieved when the
rules werc broken, as if it hurt lier.

And far across the sea Mrs. Acton rond
the letter and passe.d it te ber lusband,
sayig: "Godi has been very good to us,
our child lis fournd friends in her school.
life :' thon, lifting ui her heart il thankful
prayer, she asked for a blessing on the
rgentle governess and the school-girl who

had befriended lier little daughter.
Of all this Ethel knîew nothing; but

months after, when she was searcling her
Sunlday-school hynn-book for a lyinî she
wanted, and ler eyes feull on this couplet,

"Making otiers liappy
will miiake me happy too,"

the renienberanco of that first night in the
terni caine te lier, and sho said to lierself
with a little sîile : " Yes, Miss Finlay w'as
right, and this hyni is truc, I kniow, be.

.. cause I'vu tried it."
1141 Hf Ethel is a woinail now, school-days long

gone by, but I often hear lier quote the
hymn, and I think she believes iii it more
than ever. HIow nany of my little readers
will try te practise it too ?-eSunday-Sciool

sniling and sighing, vhen she told Grand-
ima this story.

"She is a pour little sinner, who thinks, THE GOOD SENSE 0F A HORSE.
liko some older ones, that she knows moere

than God ; and while she talks about A gentleman naied Andrews, resid-
siinitig for hii' in one breath, she mur- ing iii California, lad a span of bright lit-

Murs t. lhis ways in the next."-Mfyra tic herses, te whiich he was very munch
Spaforýd in the Pcn -y. attaclhed. Hle never separated themi. In

the stable, the field, antd the harness, they

AFTER THE HOLIDAYS, iverealwaystogether. Tlîiscaused.astrong
attachment to grow between the horses.

.BY EDITH nIOLFORD. On ene occasion lie took somne friends, in

It was the evening of the first day of the his carriage, drawn by these hoises, to a

now teri, and the girls were gathered in lakze net very far froi lis dwelling, on a
greupPbusily taking, recuting holiday fishing excursion. Ta king the herses out

adveitùres, anid mnaking plans for the comi- of the carnage lie led theni to the border
ing terùn. D of the lake, and tiel tilent te two treous, a1

Et hel Mason stood alone. "I wonder few rods apl'art, tliat tley mîiglt fcd on the

wiit tiey are doing at home to-iiiit," grass that groe around then. Then lie

sie thoghlt; and thon thie rcady tears canle ent into a shanty nea'r by, and sat dcown

afresh, 'fatier, mother, and the little cnes to wait for the return of lus friends who

sednise far away. n're fishing
Wmy, iay dea, wlhat a sorrowful face !I e ha li ngt loenci ewaiting long, before

One w'cnld thiink you had all the -ves of lie heard the sound of a horso's foot ail-
thevwrld toeårry." Ethel started as the proaching the shauty. The next moment

land of lier teacher restedi on lier shoulder. he saw one of his herses standing at the

A fow kind questionsand Miss Finlay knîew door. The animal put his head in antd
the tr«th,-Etelal loas iieîick, ienely, ge eud neigli, and then turneti rouii

heiserable. anc galied back towards the spot wliere
mSe oe u,thought talît tbio b'est curo for 1lis master had left him and his companion

your troubles was to brood over themn ?" fastened safely te tle trees.
Ethel löikod down, and Miss Finlay wont Surprisud it finding lis horse loose, and

qjuietly on: "Try to foiget self for a while, at his singular conduct, Mr. Andrews uni-

anid rlîink of somlebody clis ; tiere is May iediately iwent after Inm. On reacining

Acton, thle little nuew girl over yonder by the spot where lie liad left the horses, lie

horself, poor child; lier father and iotlier was surprised te sec the other horse in the

sail for India to-norros' ; couldn't you go water, entangled in the rope which liad

and holl to bear lier burdenî ? I think it fastoied hin to the tre, and trying hard

would be a bit of service for our Master, to keep lis lead above the water. Mr.

Ethel." Andrews at once took hold of the rolie,

- wnill try," answered. the little girl, released the herse from it, aid led imîî out

humbly ; slo and Miss Finlay understood of the w'ater. While lie wvas doig tlis,

oe another. A briglt idea cameî into lier the other horse stood by, wvatchmiîîg what
inind ; so, presently, liaving arined liorself was going on wit.h the greatest interest.

witli an albuni full of deair homte faces, and And wlen lie salw *that ls conipanion vas

a little book of texts and flowers, whiclh safe on dry land, ho seemned greatlypleaîsed.

were to serve as an introduction, 'she Ie wvent juinping round lis iîaster, shak-

crossed the romi. May's paie fåco bright- ing his lied and wagging lis tail, as if lie

oned as Ethel sat dowi beside lier and were trying te say, " I aim very inucl

said : "Would you liko te look at those I ebligedl to you, sir, for savimg ny conipan-

think photograpls arc suchu a coifort whenî ion fromt drowiiuig." ,Now there aie sev-
I am away at school." eral things wortlh noting in the coiduct of

Perhaps it was rather an avkward bc- this herse. Think of luis readiness te

ginninig, , but the -effort w'as apnrociated, notice the trouble lis coipaion wiias ii,

andt ayqiiswered gratefully: "I sloîuld the effort ho niust have matde te break the

like to sec themîî very luch." .. strong rope thatb.ound hîiun to tho tree, the

The two wer sooun ciatting over the good sens lie sliwed in going at oce for

photographs, Ethel cxplainiig thiemn, and his mîîaster te comne and, save the life of his

telling of the mierry Ciristiîas-timle, Wil- coipanion ; and then the way in wihich lie

fred's pranks, and Baby Mabel's pretty tried to show lis gratitude to his master,

ways. Then May forgot lier shyness, and for tle rcady kindness lie ha. shown. All

toldEthelhiowithad boarranged thatshe tins is very imterestîgiiit aiorse. And

and Williol should go te school, but spend an animal that can act ii that way deserves

their holidays witl the younger ones, our careful study and our kindest. treat-

Edgar, Chylie and Nellie, at grandma's, ment. Horses arc wild in somte countries,
till the liappy timîe wlien father and uo- but tley are aIl taine with us. In the nties

ther would cone home fromu India, never wlien the Bible w'as written, horses were

to go away any more. Miss Finlay noted not used for riding on, and for bearng

at least two sunny faces as thegirlsgatliered burdens as we use themn non. They Vero

in the dining-room for eveîng prayer, employed chiefßy for wrarlike purpeses.

and possibly it nay not have been ai- It is of the war .horse Job speats wiîen lie

togethor by chance that the chapter she gives the renarkable description cf it.

read contaiied these words : " Bear y oie So Job 30 : 19-25.-From Bible Animals.

another's burdens, and se fulfil the law of
Christ."

May irote a long letter to her mother Ir Gon Made the world you need net fear
that week, full cf lier now surroundings : that lie cai't take care of so smnall a part of
liow lonely she felt at first, "till such a. it as yourself.--Rei. .Edueard Tatylor.
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TOM.
Yes, Toms the best felIow that over youn kno

Just lîsten te this: 1
When the old mili took fire, and he flooring fe

through,
And I with iti, elpcless there, full in my view,
What do yen think my eyes saw through the fir
That eropt along, erept along, nigher and nighe
But Robin, my baby-boy, laughing t see
Thesitning li mîusthave com lthcre after mi
Toddled alone from the cottage without
Any one's missing him. Tlien what a shout-
Oh i how I shouted, "For icaven's salco, mon,
Save little Robin 1" again and again
They tried, but'ti lire hold themn bacl likea

wall.
I could] hear then go at it, and at it, and call,
Nover mind, baby, sit still like a man !

We're corning to get you nas fast as wo can."
They coula fnot sec im, but I could. H-e sat
Still on a beam, his ittle straw hat
Carefully lacedi by his side ; an lits oyes
Stared at the lanie wlth a baby's surprise,
Càlm and unconscious, as nearer it crept.
Theroarofthetire up abovemust hava kept
The sound tlofis iother's voieo shrieking is

name
From reacling .the child. But I heard IL. i

camne
Again and again. O God, what a cryl
The axes went faster; I saw the sparks fly
Where the mcaierworked like tigers, nor minde

the heat 1
That scorched tlemi-witens, suddenly, thera i

thi r feet,
The groat beams leaned In-they sawi him,-thlen

Down cama the wall! The mn mado a dash-
Jumped to get out of the way-and I thoufghlt,
".AII's up tritit poor littia Robin!**, andi braîglis
Slowly the arm that was least hurt te 0hide
The siglht of the child ther-when swif t, at in

Bide,
Something rushsed by, and went righit througi

the flame,
Straîght las a daxt-cauguit taechilîx--and tasn

came
Back witihim, choking and crying, but-savcd
Savoci ato and sound ! - 1

Oh, how the mon ravcd,
Shoutcd;sind cried, and hurrahed!tThen they

ail
Rusied at ithe work again, lest the back -all
Whecre I wras lying, away from the lire,
Sisoulcifull in andi bury t.

Oh! you'd admiro
To sec Robin now; lho'sasbrighltas a dimie.
Deep il sosnte nisoiief, ta, most of th isaLne.
Tom, it was. savcd him. Now, isn't it tra
Ton's the best fellow tat over yen knew ?
Tlisro's Robît notv Sec, lis'sstrong us a lag
And thera comes Tom, toc-

Yes, Toainiras aur dog.
-Constance Fcnimorc Woolsoas

RESUSCITATION OF THOSE AP-
PARENTLY DROWNED.

Every season a greater or lesser numnibr
of persons ire drowned at he siuntner
watorinîg-places. Imprudence in bathing
or careless boating are the alimost invari-
able causes of such deplorable accidents.
Not infrequently the victins of such acci-
dents are rescued bofore life is extinct, and
could be resuscittaed if the proper measures
wororesorted to in a prompt and offectual
manner. In order, however, to accoi-
plisi results at once so urgent and desirable,
overy person should. understand the faw
plaim and practical rules that are usually
reliei upon t bring about restoration.
Those rules, as iwill be seen, are simple
and cx a îbeemployed 'by almost any anel
who cin reminember theim and retaius the
self-possession to apply then in an intelli-
gent mtanner.

Whin i porson drowns he suffers death
fromn suffocation. Air has coised to enter
the lhngs, and in plac thoroof the air pas-
sage and cells are filledi ibiith iator. This
is especilly the casa if a person breathes
or gasps after sinking, im whici event the
water is suckedt i and the air forced out.
If a person simks and the body is recovered
im livo, tont, or fifteen mniutes-perhaps
aven sora-there are thre natural condi-
tions toabe re-establisiedi as rapidly as pos-
siblo : brcathing, warmth, and circulation.
The instant the body is in hand, begin the
work for life, but lot cverything b cadon in
a cool andi methodical manner.

1. Loosen constricting cothing. Turnt
tha person face downwards, then, bonding
over, clisp your armts under the ower por-
ion cf thaeîîerson's breast sint lift up amnd

continue s doing for two or tliftresecands.
This procedura iill nake the iead lower
ithaLn the rest of the body, at the saiie,

time it compresses the lower portion- of th
chest, thus tonding to force the water ou

ti a air cols. This process sioultb o rc
îîpoated. Lwa or Llrea, tintes after brief in-

tervals. Donl iang the person up by th
heola, roll iMi or her on a liarrel, or d

'e any useless and brutal nets.
r 2. Then turn the persan upon the back

andif -there is any dry clothing at hand
e, q uickly tear off the wet garmtents andi wra

with those that are dry ,and warm-fo
warmth is one of the essentiail condition
on which lifo depends.

3. Now. coninence the " Sylvester Me
a thod" for the restoration of respiration

This mnethod is probably as Égod as an:
and ias the advantago ofbeimg very simple

"Place the patient on the back on nearl
a leval surface. Raiso and support th
head and shoulders o1 a smill, firn cushios
or foidet artices of dress placeti under te
shoulderblades. Draw out the tongue and
holdi with a cloth of some kimd mn order t
avoidiits slippingxback and preventing th

s entrance of air into the lungs. Now begin
the imitation of breathing by kneoling a

t the patient's head and grasping his arm
just aibove te elbows. Carry the arms
steadily upwrards from the body to abovo
the head, andI keep tham stretched upwards

d for about two seconds. By this means ai
is drawna into the lungs. Then turn dowr
Lie victim's arms, ant press lthen gently
and firmly for about two seconds against
the side of the chest. By this means air is
presse out of ti longs.Repeat tie me
sures altornixteiy, deliberateiy, andi porso-

vruminyl, about lifteen times in- a miute,
usntil a spontaneous effort ta respire is per

y coived. - Iitnunediatoly upon which, ceasa et
imitate the tmoveients of breatiung and
proced to favor the circulation and

4 4. Warnti is best pronoted byremov-
iîg the wet garments fron the victiun and

iraplacing them wîith woollei blankets if
theso can behad. If they cati not b had,
use any covering at hand, providing 1 is
ivar iand dry. Also oniploy, if it can bc
laid, artificial wvarnth in the formn of hot
flannels and bottles filled with hot watcr.
Friction, such as rubbinig the patient with
the baro hand or iith flannels 'also aids
towards restoring warmth a citingLthe
circulation. Let i bcborne iin miid that
warmth is one of th indispenable condi-
tions of life, and it is ver -one of te chief
agets in restorimg tthose who ar appar-
cstly drornud.

5. Tie restoration of the circubition is
the third object tob h kept ii view. Hera
warmth perforns another important part,
for it tends to relax the capillaries which
xria aastate of costraction fron the effect

» f coiti. IL rendors IL possible for te
blood to cireulate, and it reliaves the con-
gested state of the internal organs. Rub-
big mnot only aids in incrasing iat but
also favors greatly the totion of the blood.
Tho efliciency of rubbismg is increased by
usinsg such stimulants as turpentin, whisky
or salt water. Rubbing sshould be made
towvarls te iheart.

C. Finàlly, less important* efforts, but
still wortiy to be ettployed, are the cauti-
ously pasing of annmoia or hartshorn
ustder tiIvictim' nose- ; allowing plenty
of frest air' ; spriniling cold water in the
fao ; fipping" or slapping itha face witi
the end of a towel iwet with cold water;
kceping the victinm fla on his back so as to
favor the iart's action. As soon as there
is ability, to swallow, stimulants may b
guardedly used, but they ara of doubtful
utility.

In conclusion there arc four cardina
maxims to hc borne in mind when attempt-
ing Lo restoro those iho are apparently
drownied ; act promptly ; don't got excited;
use common sense ; persovere.-xchang.
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e MISSIONARY MESSENGERS.

Lt wnAT ISSIONAnas TINK Or IT.
Our missionary Messengers are doing suc

e good work whero they hava been sont thà
[o wC are sure our rcodrs will like ta hea

from some of then. Ono mtissioniar

, Leacher mx Japani writes
p DEAn SmR,-I hadc been greatly puzzlcd by re
r eoivagfrormyour oice sixcop ofourxcel
s nystery is.explained, and Iseo it is by the gen

crosity of soine unknown fricnd.
ItIias occurred ta mo that perhaps titis friend

of missions would beinterestd na te particula
school ta which the papers regularly come, and
an eccasional letter fromn us miglht be the menu

y of inercasing tlointerest ini regard ta Our schoo
and Kyoto iu gencral. Wîill you indly convey
y my thanks ta our friend, and accept our thanks
also for yoourselves for your generous oler.

e I distributed the papers to Our older girls wvf1
n ca read English, and they enjoy readirg them1

am sure. Very truly yours. IORtE m'iEe.Doshisha GirZ's School, Kyoto, Jappán.
Another teache.r writing ta thank us for

e our preniunpicturessays:
Dm^n Sn,-I rececived l good order Lte pro

rsun pictura IIChrist betare Pilate" andinda e-
bliglteditlsiLb. Iaanaw ihav-ingitfraxîcl. ancl

s it shall o a good conîpanion picture to "Suife:
the Littlo Clildren ta cone unto Me." And as
tste latter taches tha lesson of active bonevo

e lance for otliers'gooc, so nay the former. that o
s suffering, and I trust tiey may bo a blessing

under Goci tistoso .Tapanose w ho suec tlci. 1
r cannot write ta tho fleo css now. In Gavern

ment schools teachers arc vorked iard. Theroi
aren noSaturdays allowed thm and in addition
the examination eraze sceems to have extended

thither whichsgives the Leachecrîmuch labar. Tlî
English instructor ias about tlhreo. lindred
pupils under his chare. The March examina
tion is just aver, am itae next contes lna May.
Tie presext o olias lastcd nearly.two w'ecks,
Ilowever. I shall write wlen I get leisure. I
should bo very glad to receive Sunday-school

- apers for the Academy. I reccived somao frosi
TNova Scotia. and tLie studets wero pleased with

thom. WVosld yau pîcaso'inscr-t mîy addrcss in
the Home Departnent. With nany thanks for
tie picturo, I an, Yours respectfully,

M. 11. TuTILie.
Cli Calkko. Mlfatsumoto, Nagano Ken,japan.

Many who have sent noney foi those
papers dechine t give their~nane, but we
will be glad to publish as many items of
genaral interest from ail missionaries who
receiva our papers as our spaca willper-
mit. The latter containing the noney for
Miss Whito's papers was signed 'A Friend,
ta Missions." These are only two of the
mnany letters wC have recaivedi expressing

appreciation of the papers and wre hope our
readers will sec their way clearly ta rapidly
advance the movemntît. A Presbyterian
church iii the.Stata of New York has show'n
its appreciction of tha religions paper by
furnishing with one each famtily of its con-
gregation, not already supplied. The sub-
scriptions for theso papers are paid out of
th regular church funds.

The work mt this lina so well begun by
Our subscribers is bound to growv. On of
our subscribers wrrites

'I have sent thirce copies of the Norsthera
,Mxc~c~ta the Rcv. G. L. Mackzay, P.D. For.

mnosa; atieldla whl'clî tîousands aorcopies eoFld
be casily circulated. Do not publîsis y name."

Another sendinîg money for Messecngcrs
for. a " Congregationalist missionary" in
.apan writes :-~

oTis is a part o ity 'tonth' moncy whtcli
t.hink could blc speat iii nu botter îvay tuais la
sending this excellent paper ta friends andi mis-
sions.,

A third says
I have only latsly started te serve the Lord and

I find it is the best way te live and amn anîxious ta
do ail I ean to hlp his worlk along so I send ione
dollar, ta sond the 1orticra, J1Ecssenfle 'otatise
ladicsý sdhool you ientienced, if you pileuse, or in
aîiy other way that you think tlie nost good will
coase.

-lopingthe grand worlc vill prosperabundantly
as I an suret iwill, Ireinaii, Yours trui7'

Stewart P. O., Ont.
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For thoseobf our reades who may not bo
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that we hava mado strong reductions int
aur subscription pricos for this purposa.

Missionaries and clergymen will ba sup-
plied .vith th Jcekly Wtiness in foreign
lands at half price, viz., 50 cents per an-
nun, postage axtra. Tcekly -Vitness ona
ycar andi postage ta Japan $1.02.

The orthers Messengyer, a paper invalu-
able in the Sunday-school and amongyoung

people in general, wil bu sent to home and
forcign moissionaries, for any society, mis-

sion band or individual who orders at the
following' reduced rates:-
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iMANUAL OF BIBLICAL GEOGRAPHY,
'The rvisedecdition of Dr. Hurlbut's "Manual

of Biblical Geography," is being much appre-
clated. It is preparedc specially for the use of
students and teachers of the Bible, and for Sun
day school instruction, and contais over fifty
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temples and Bible weiglhts and neasures,with ne-
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Tho rotail prica of is book is e2.75. B33'a
special arrangement witlh the publishers we are
onablei Lto offer this valuable work with onè
ycar's subscription ta the Weekly l'itness for
only $2.75, the price charged for the book alono
or we vill send it and the Northem), .Messenpelc
for one year to any address for $2.00.
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